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CITY COUNCIL AGENDA REPORT 

Meeting Date: 9/23/2021 
 
From: Clay Holstine, City Manager 
 
Subject:  Lease Space at 25 Park Place 

 

Background 

The City has the opportunity to lease space across from City Hall on Park Place.   Our current 
space has been in existence since the 1990’s and was remodeled and upgraded in 2007/08.  
Since then we have had a natural expansion of needs.  Our current building is at capacity. 

We also have an opportunity to have the North County Fire Authority management staff 
housed in Brisbane.  By moving from its current facility on Wembley Drive in Daly City, the 
Authority will be able to remodel that facility into a training center.  This will enhance the 
operations of the Fire Service. 

Longer term, Measure JJ which was passed by the voters in 2018 anticipated the need for 
additional office space as the City accommodates and provides services for the Baylands 
development.  By securing space now we will be in stronger position to address future needs 
relative to new development. 

It is critical that we act at this time to secure the lease on this building.  If we do not act now 
the building will be leased out to another party for period likely to be 5 to 10 years at a 
minimum. 

This location is ideal as it allows for a Civic Center campus with the two buildings being located 
across the street from each other.   The new building is 10,000 square feet.  Tenant 
improvements, some of which the Authority will pay for will be identified by the Public Works 
Director who will be overseeing a space study of city facilities and details of occupancy.   

We anticipate the lease to be effective as of January 1st, 2022.   Timeframe for occupancy and 
decisions on operations to be moved into the building will be made in calendar year 2022. 

 
__________________________ 

Clay Holstine, City Manager 



Status of Office Planning & Baylands JJ Cost Recovery 

Goals 
1. Create adequate office space into the foreseeable future 

2. Meet the specific requirements of Measure JJ 
3. Host the NCFA Management Team (Daly City will host the NCFA training Facility) 

Opportunity 

1. 25 Park Place - approximately 10,000 square feet 

2. NCFA has funds to make tenant improvements (City will need to fund our tenant 

improvements) 
3. Under the direction of the Public Works Director we have hired a consultant (same firm 

that designed our library) to do a Facilities Plan so that we can evaluate options as well 

as have a well thought out plan. 

Next Steps 

• Lease between City of Brisbane and Orinsi Court Trust for 25 Park Place witl be on 9/23 

CC agenda. (Copy attached). 

• City staff review of Facilities Plan and the development of a plan of implementation for 

tenant improvements and timing of moving into the new facility. Office improvements 

may also be needed at the existing City Hall as we repurpose its use. 



- AIRCRS 
contracts 

STANDARD INDUSTRIAL/COMMERCIAL SINGLE-TENANT-LEASE - GROSS 
(DO NOT USE THIS FORM FOR MULTI-TENANT BUILDINGS) 

L Bask: Pnlvlslons (•Basic PIIMS!ons•). 
1.1 Panla. Tl11sLease(•wsa•). datedforreference purpasesonly July L 2021 ,ls made by and between Orsini Court Trust 

r1.essar") ind Cit Y Of Brisbane ("lessee"), (collectiYl!ly the "Pan1111: or lndlvldually a "Party"). 
1.2 Premises: T11at cenaln ml propeny. lncludlrq all Improvements theieln orto be provided by Le$$0r under the wms of this Lease, commoniv tnown as 

(streetadd11!5S,city,state,zipJ: 25 Park Place. Brisbane. California 94005 ("Pmn1ses·1. ThePremlsesarerocatedlnthe 
County of San Mateo , and areseneranv described as (describebriefty the nature of thepropetty and, if applicable. the "ProJect, • ifthe proparty/s located 

~~1naPrnJectl: an approximately 10,000 square foot freestanding office building and 
associated exterior parking and landsca.p>og area . ISeeatsoPa,aaraph 21 

u Term: 10 yearsand o months("OrlllnalTenn"Jcommenclng upon lease execution. proof of 
liability insurance naming the Lessor as Additional IoS11red, payment of monies due upon 
execution, and current occupant vacating . This is estimated to be Ja nuary 1. 2022. 
Lessor will provide Lessee with minimum 30 days written notice when Lessor has estimated 
date that current occupant will vacate t·c.ommencemeatDate")i!ndendlng December 31, 2031 rElpll8tkln 
Dite"I, (See also Parasraph 31 

(
11 &a rhr Pecc •Hk>A I 1.4 l1dy llona1,11,u tf ,,a ~ml soc ara auailalalo ~8'6ee •av haue R8A at1slu1itra 11111,es,leA et tkua Ps:o~i,e11ePAA>SJA&ln9 

P•"I, !See alse PilRS"'Phs a a a,ul l 31 
J..5 laselent: $25,000 permanth("Basefteflt"J,payableontha First dayofeachmonthmmmendng upon Commencement 

~. fSee also Paragraph 4) 

~ If this box Is chedcEd, thera are provisions In this Lease for tha Base Rent to be adjusted. See Paras,aph --=5=-2 __ 
L6 Base Rent and Otller Monies Paid \JpCN! EIIKutlon: 

(al Base Rent: $25. 000 forU,eperlod 1st month's rent . 
lb) Security Deposit: S 3 2 c 619 ("Sllcurity Deposit"). (Seealso Paragraph SI 
(c) Association Fees: ____ fcrthe perlad ___ _ 
(d) Olhar. ____ for ___ _ 

le) Total Due Upon &ecudon Dfthls wse= S 5 7 1 61 9 
L7 Agniecl Use: General office . !See also Paragraph &I 
LI lnaurt111Party. ~lsthe~l1W1rln1Pany". Theannual"BasePremlum"ls $5,056 . (SeealsoParagraphBJ 
L9 Raal Estall! llfokars. (See also Paragraph 1S and 25) 

(a) Rapn1$41fttatlan: Each Patty admowtedgu receiving a Dlsdosure Regardln& Real Estate Agency Relauonship, conflrmsand consents lD the rollowlng 
agency relation5hlps In this Lease with the follawlll8 real estate bro be rs ("Broker(s)1 an!Uor the/ r agents(" Agentfs)i: 

Lessor's&owage Finn CBRE: 1 Inc. License No. 004 09987 lsthe brol:erof(check one}: 0 the lessor; or 0 both the Lessee and 
Lessor (dual agentl, 

LessofsAgent Damon Schor/Karl Hansen UcenseNa. 01317778/01351383 ts(checkone): D theLes-'sA&ent 

(salesperson or broker associate); or ~ both the Lessee's Agent and the lessar's Apnt (dual agent), 

Lesee'sBrokerap Finn CBRE: 1 Inc, Uc:ense No. 004 09987 ls the brolaerof(check one): D lhe Lessee;or ~ both theLeSSee and 

Lessor(dual ~nt). 

0135138 3 Is (check one): D the Lessee's Al!ent (salesperson or broker .associate): or ~ both Lessee'sAgetlt Karl Hansen Uc:enseNo. 
thel.assaa's ABent and the Lessor's Agent (dual apflt). 

(b) Payment to Brolcars. UPon execution and delivery of this lease by both Parties. Lessor shall pay to the Brokers the brokerage fee agreed to In a 
separatawdtten a1reement (or if there Is no such agreement, the 1Um of ____ or ____ ,r. of the totill Base Rent) for the brokerage services rendered 

by the Bn,ters. 
LlO Guaranllllr, The obligations of the Lessee under this Lease are ICI be su;aranteed by ____ rGua111~J. (Seealso Pan11araph 37) 
1.11 Attachments. Attached hereto anithe foll-owing, ail of wh rch consdtu te a part of this Lease: 

~ an Addendum conslstiog of Paragraphs 51 through 64 ; 
D a plot plan depicting the Premises; 

D a cun'et'll set of the Rules and Re1ulat1ons; 

□ a WOrlc Letler; 

~ oUier(speclfy): CBRE Agency Disclosures. 
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2. Pn11nl111. 
2.1 Letting. LesiOI' hereby leases to Lessee, and Les.see hereby leases frcm lessor, the Premises, far the tenn, at the rental, and upon aH of the terms, 

mwnants and 00ndllions set forth In this Lease. Whde the appraxtmate square footage of the Prell'llses may have been used In lhe marlcettng of the Pn!mlses far 
pwpoSJ1!5 of comparison, the 8ase Rent stated herein is NOT tied to SQuare footal! and Is not subJec:1 to adJustment should tha actual .siie be determined 1D be 
different. NO'n: Lessee ludvlled to varfly Iha ai::twd slm prior ID exeaillng dlls Laue. 

2.2 Condition. Leuor shall deliver the Premises to Les.see broom dean and free of debris on the Commencement Date or the Early Possession Dale, whichever 
ftmOCCUB ("Start Data"). 1ml, m Ion& ,s the n!<lllfted Sffl'fce ccmttacts described in Paragraph 7.11b) befow are obtained by Le55ee and In effect within thirty clays 
fol!owl ng the Start Date, warrants that the existing electrical, plumbing. lire sprinkler, lighting, heatl n& ventilating and al r condltfonlng sptems ("HIIA("J, loading 
doo11, sump pumps, if any, and all other such elements In ttle Premises, otller than tflOSe mnstructecl by Lessee, shall be In 800d operadng condmon on said date, 
that the surface and structural elements of the roof, bearing walls and foundation of anybulldln15 on the Premises (die "IUlldlng"J shall be free of material defects. 
and that the Unit does not mntain hazardous levels of any maid or fungi defined as taxk: under appllcable ate or fede11l law. If a nOtKOmpllance with satd warranty 
exists as of the start Date, or if one of such systems or elements should malfunction or faff within the appraprfate warranty period, Lessor shall, as Lessor's sole 
obllgatlon with respect to such matter, except as otherwise pn>vlded In this Lease. promptly after receipt of written notice from ~SSff secdng rorthwlth specificity 
the nature and extent of such IIOll-<Xlffl pllance, malfunctfon or fa Mure, rectiry same at Lessor's eq,ense. The warranty periods shall be as follows: Ill , mcnths as 10 

the HVAC systems, and (IIJ 30days as to the remaining svstrms and other elements of the Bullding, If Lessee does not give Lessor the required notice wtthln the 
appropriate warranty period, CCllftCtlon of ,ny such non-mmpliance, malfunction orfallure shall be the obligatlcln of Lessee at Lessee's sole mst and expense, eJEef)1 
for the roof, foundations, and bearina walls wltf ch an, handled as pravlded In paragraph 7. Lessor alsowamnu, that unless otherwise specified in writing, Lessor is. 
unaware of (I) any recorded Notices of Default alfecdnl the Ptemlse; (Ill any deDnquent amounts due under any loan secured by the ~s: and (Ill) any banl<nlptey 
praceedln1 affecttna the Premises. 

2.3 c.ompllallca. t.essar warrants that to the best of Its knowledp the Improvements on the Premises ccmply with tha building aides, appllcable laws, 
CD111nantsor restrictions of record, rqu4atfons, and ardinances ("Applicable Raqulnlments") that were In effect at the l1me that each lmpn:,vement, or portion 

I 1hfflof. was mnstructecf. said warranty does not apply m Applicable Requirements effective after any improvement was 
made to the Premises, or to the use to which Lessee will put the Premises, modifications which may be required by the Amelfcans with Oisabilides 
Act or any similar laws as a result of Lessee's use !see Paraa,aph SO), or to any Aiter:lllans or Utlllr, lnstalladons (as defined In Pal'llll3Ph 7.3(a)) made or to be made 
by Lessee. NOTE: \alee Is responsible for detlrmlnln1 whether or IIOI the Applk:able Reqlllll!!rnents. and mpeclally the mnl111, .. approprliltlt far Lessee's 
Intended use, and adcnowled191 lhat past uses of Uie ll'remlMs may no lonpt' be allowed, If the PremlSM do not comply with satd warranty, Le'5Clf' shall, except as 
otlleiwlse ptOVlde d, promptly after receipt al written notice from lessee settint forth with speclft city the nature and ertent of such non-compllance, rectify the same 
at Lessor's ~pense. If Lessee does not give lessor written nodce of a non<amplJance with this warranty within 6 months follawlng the Start Date, com!Cllon of that 
n111KOmpliance shall be the obliption of l.essee at Lesse&'s SGle mst and expense. If the Applicable Requirements are hereafter changed so as to require during the 
tenn of thls I.ease the canstNction of an addition to or an altemtan of the Premises arid/or Bulld/111, the remediation of any Hazardous Substance. or the 

reinforcement or other physical modification of the Unit, Premises and/or BuMdlna ("Capital ExpendRura•}, Lanc1r a Rd lessee shall pay ~ the cost of such 

work. as f;lla1115• 

!al Sul;ijeGI w SlilralJApl! J.a~,1 laalaw, if 11.1,la Gapi~I 611paAdl,1.1rH aR11 F&qlllrecl ai lil res1.1lt '1f tlt11 ,paeilijc a11d w'llq,.,011,e 9f ,11. flPJJRl'8& 11'11 enea as 
mmpamd11rit~ IIHl IPJt teRaAtl lllganeral, L15&98 ,hill tie f:l•Hw 'illip11,ultlla fear tbe co&t&he1>11of; pio,eidad, h0¥J8"81\ tbat If such Capllill E:qiendltll'O it l'IICl!dl'$cl de lriRI 

tbe la&l l 1,183•£ of lhlt i lJIO adiiu1 SIISI t119Faaf 9MGl!ed5 i R>e'l$ht' 81&11 ReAt, I H&H Ala•, IACtead leRRIAa,a $111& t.eua .. RIHI ba&Hr 11al:lfie, Lenee, IR 1t,rilln11, 
wkNA 10 daw&aller fi@&@IJII: ef L@S!i1!!81

1!ii l@HWtiRalitR. Allili@ lhal ~e,ser Sias eleEled ts fJitlhe diNereA61 ll•-weeAl~8 a,, .. a1 ••• lfMIMlf a•• :iR ar11a11M@11Mill 18 G 
R>lnd:it' Base Aent If "'3'599 alaiat tC!•~IRal'ion, ... ~,ae ,l>all iqlcqecJi11oly ,.~,e l,lle u,a oi'. ,11e IIRIISll59t'l.i&l:i qilll.liAl5 ,.,.,11 Gap!UI lilependl~•· iilllll dellYer Ill l.e6HIF 
wrilleA 11ali&e s11e&iJ.,,iA9 a teAniAalieA dale al loau gg S:a,15 ,hor,c:,af;ler: Swd, ,e,CRiPalieP dale ,halt, tlo'5•e F@F, iA 11e ei•eAt lie easne, •a• •e cau fla\1 lhal t MH!e 
~wldlenall) wlili1elhe 121=@"11§1!§ u 1.i.at.1li8"1Pl@Ai1Afl Slll&hQlflilal EW,w?RdilUH!o 

,111 If Sl:16h Capilal EHPIAdltuFe 1, nelllle re,1t111 sf 1118 'fle&iliG and IIAlque ltH8 eFlhe Pr1unls1!~ IP,- l,enu 1511611 ilS; 18''8FRMl!Atall'I' fflilAllated sekM!& 
modif.aefe••» ,11a" r.111,r sha11 part far 11i1UI Capital liKpenGilwee aAd f.aHaa &haU onl)• be obliplad '8 Pa\"• aac~ moRUa slt,rM=Bo Iha AJ~aillderef u,a 1er111 af l~i& l.fJace 
a, l"'f ei1teA51BA\1111!fe8~ 811 ~lie dale that BA w~l6!1 llle Base ReAliS dwa, 311 ilA'IIUAI e~11al te 1'144111 ef the l98flt8A ef SUffl e&S\5 fl!ilw»Aall~· a'4irl1Hllilllle a, tile 
Pmmhi• I esse sbaH Pi¥ Interest no the balance h11t ma., prcpa"fts 0Nl1atinn at antt !ime If, b:»vmrer, s11cb Caplrnl E>q,endtu,ce Is req1tlred da1rin1 the last ?yoan 
of this I ease or if I essorw2scnabtv dewrmlaes that lt!s cotemcrmlcaHvfe1sU>1e to pzt its sb1mthemc( I essor sha\1 bJtnthecpHon tniermtnate this I ease ,,pen 
90days pdocwritter notice tot essee emfess lessee not'ftes lessor in,eetitioe »;thin JO days aftoc recoipt; of ••,or's coo:nin.adon qoticethat lessen wlH rav fnrs11cb 
Capieat f•pt2:edit1:ro tf t assordosc not alert 10 sormin?te and bils to tender;,, sham otarerse,eb Caf)itat Fxl)♦r>dic,,ce Jeu:eo MJ%•3ductoce $►:eh fe1nd1 aRd didrsa: 
s,020, ,,,;tb tntoMst fmm Rant ,,nrH raunc's sb2renf S11cb easts b21oe bona h1Hv pald lf lessoo is ,mableta finance t ersnr's share, orif the b:,lanro ot the Pent de■e 
and PJV?ble for tho oomaledero(tbi& lease ii aots11ffidont to Es,H'/ rctimb■rrse lws,eoa an offset basis, I esseesball bavetbe right to terminate tb1s I ease upon 30 
da¥S, ucdtten notico tc t essoc 

,,> •1Q1il1illtll&ta11di.i11 Iha a1ae,.., lh p~i1,1r;r,, .,;oq-9roint1 f;apllal Ellp11q~t,,re, aro lruendaci tG appl'f CIAl!jl IO AQP l<IIIURlaC\f. • :naiip11&1ed, lAII _ .. 
Ap,aU;al;lo Peq11rres:nen11 ti tho OJ;11b3t Etpond;1,1ro1 aA) i~no.,d ariaeorad by r..eccoo ,ca cer■elt of an 2ct1s;tor pr:op°'ed chaPea fA ,,,a, chansa in IPtorlttr of sere, or 
mcdifintinnto tbe Premises then, 2nd In thar mmnta ! essee shan either IQlmmediatef.¥ caaso Stech ch1npd ■ rseor lnters!Wof ttse arrlJorbke strchothar stops,, 
mz,•\Ja nocouaq,,cn eliminttethere41■fremant focs,sch Cap;czr f,spsndtt■ :ras ocyj~cDmplaca ,web Capital f,cpendiilaa atic, cum orcpnnsc lersooshaU na;, ~awe-,,~ 
ba-11 anv rigbtro &armin1c1 ~i, Lllaw 

2.4 Aclcnowledpments. Lessee acknowledges that: (a) It has been given an opportunity ta inspect and measure the Premises, (bl it has been advised by 
Lessor and/ar Brokers ta satisfy Itself wllh respect to the size and condition of lhe Premises (lnciudlng but not limited ta the electrlcal, HVAC and ftl'I! sp rln kier 
~ms. security, environmental aspects, and compliance with Appllcabte Requirement, and the Americans with Dlsabilltlff Act), and their S\lltablDty ror Lessee's 
llllfinded USII, (ct Lessee has made such Investigation as It deems necessary with reference to such matters and ~umes .iii respoll$lblnty therefor as the same relate 
10 Its occupam:y of th& P,ernlsas, (dl it Is nat relying on any repre5enUdon ~ to the size af the Premises made by Brakers or Lessor, (e) the 511uare footne of the 
Premises was not material to 1.essee's decision to lease the Preml i,es and pay the Rent stated herein, and {fl neither Lessor, Lessor's agents, nor Bro leers have made 
anyo,al orwritten representallons orwarrandes with re59ect tosald matters othecthBn asset torch In this Lease. In addition, Lesser acknowledges that (I) Bto~rs 
have made no representatlans, pramlsesorwarranlte5 c:oncemlng t.e5see's ability to honor the Lease onultablllly to oca,py the Premises, and 1111 It Is Lessor's sole 
l'l!Sponsiblllty to lrwast:lpte the financial capabl!lty and/or sultabllltv of an proposed tenants. 

2.5 LeuN uPrlor Ownar/Otaipa11t. ~warranties made by Lessor In Parqr.iph2 shall be of no force oreffect If Immediately prior to the Start Date lessee 
was the owner or occupant of the Premises. In s 1.1ch event. Lessee shall be ft!Sl)on51ble for any neussary correctiYe WOttc. 
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J. Tenn. 
3.1 Term. The Commencement Date, Expiration Date and Original Term of this Lease are as spedHed In Paras,aph 13. 
3.2 Early Pouelllon. All'( provision herein 11rallling IJ!ssee Early Fos.session of the Premises Is S1Jblect to and conditioned upon the Premises belns available for 

such p05SeSslon prlar ta the Commencement Date. Any grant of Early Pouesslononly a,nveysa nCJn-eJ1Cluslve rlprt to oc:cuov the Premises. If Lessee totally or 
partially oa:uples the Premises prior to Cha CGmmencement Date, the obllgatlan to pay Base Rent shall be abated for the period of such Eal1y Possession. All other 
terms of this lease (includl111 but not limited to the obligations to pay Real PtOpeftV Talces and Insurance premiums and to maintain the Pnmlsesl shall be In effect 
dllrln1 such pelfod. Arry such Eaitv Possession shall not affect the Expiration Date. 

3.3 Delay In Pmuulon. Lessor aBteeS to use '°mmerdaMy rNsonable efforu ta dellver l!llll:lullve possession of the Premises to Lessee by the 
commeRCement Date. It despite said efforts, Lessor Is unable to dellller p()S$!SSIOn by such dalll, Lessor shall not be S\lbJect to any llablllty therwfar, nor shaD $11dl 
fallureaffei:t the validity of 1111s Lease ar change the Expiratfon Date. Lessee shall not. however, be obligated to pay Rent or perform itsother obl[p11ons until Lessor 
delfvels passeSSIOn of the Premlseund any period of rentabatement that Lessaewould otherwise have enjoyed shall nin ftom the date Dfdelivety of p1;1S$eSSlon and 
amtlnue for a period equal to what Lessee would otherwise have enjOyed under the 111rms hereof. but minus any days uf delavcaused by thncts or omissions of 

I Lessee. If possession ls not dellveted within 60. 180 days after the <:ommencement Date, u the same may be mended under the terms of any Wortllener 
eietuted by Parties, les5ee may, at Its option,~ notice in WritlnJ!wlthln 10 days after the end of such 60 day period, c:ancel this lease, In which evenl the Parties shall 
be discnarsed from .all obligadons hereunder. If suet, written nodce Is not rectived by lessor within said 10 day period, Lessee's right to cancel shall tetmlnate. If 
possession of the Pram!AS Is not d@IJvered within 120 days after the Commencement Date, ttlls Lease shall tennlnate unless other aareements are reached between 

Leuor and Lesset, In writing. 
l.4 Lessee Camplla11ce. Lessor shall not be required 1D tender possession of the Premises.to Lessee unUI Le$S1!e compBes with Its obUptton to provide 

e'41dence of Insurance (Par.qraph 8.SJ. Pending delivery of such evlde nee, Lessee sha fl be required to petfonn an of Its obligations under this Lease from and after the 
SWt Dale, lnd11dlng me payment of Rent, notwllhstandrn1 Lessor's election 10 withhold po551ss/0n pendin1 receipt of such evidence of Insurance, Further, If Lessee · 
Is required 1a perform any other conditions prior to or concum!nt with the Start Dattt, the start Date shall oc~r bl.it Lessor may elect to withhold possession until such 
conditions are satufted. 

4,. Rent. 
4.1 Refit Ddfnecl. All monetary oblifadons of Lessee to Lessor under the terms ol this Lelle (acepi for the Security Deposit} are deemed ID be rent ("Rllnt"). 
4.2 Paymllnt. Lessee shall cause payment of Rent to be received Dy Lessor In lawful money of the United States, without offset or deduction [ex<ept as 

Sl)eClflcally permitted In this lease), on or before the day on which It Is due. All monetary amounts shall be rounded to the nearest whole dollar. lnlhe event thatany 
Invoice prepared by lessor is Inaccurate such lnaccunc:y shall net constitute a waiver and ~ shall be obligated to pay the amounts-et ford! In this Lease. Rent 10r 
any period during the term hereof which is for less than one full calendar month shall be l)l'Ofated based upon the actual number of days of said month. Payment of 
Rent shall be made ta Lessorat ltsaddress stated herein or to $UCh other persons or place as Lessor may from lime to time designate In writing. Acceptance of a 
payment which Is less than the amountthen due shall not be a waiver of Lessor's rights to the balance of such Rent, regardless of Lessor's endorsement of any check 
so stating. In the e,,ent that any check, draft, ar other Instrument of payment given by Lessee to Lessor Is dishonored for any reason. lessee agrees to pay to Lessor 
the sum of $25 In addition to any Late Charge and Lessor, at Its option, may require all future payments to be made by Lessee to be by cashier's checlc. Paymenuwdl 
be appbed first to acaued late charges and attorney's fees. secoRd to accrued lntereSt, then to Ba$e Rent, Insurance and Real Property Taxes, and any rem al nlng 
amount to any other outitandlng charges or costs. 

4.3 Auodatlon Feu.. In addition to the Base Rent. Lessee shall pay to Le5soreach month an amount equal to any owner's assoaation or c.ondomlnium fees 
le¥1ed or assessed aplnst the Premises. Said monies shall be paid at the same llme ,nd In the same rn.,nner as the 8ase Rent. 

s. security Deposit. ~see shall deposit with l.e5sar upon execution hereof the security Deposit as security for Lessee's falthful parfcnnan ce of Its obi fgations 
under this Le.i ~ If lessee falls to pay Rent, or otherwise Defaults under this Lease, lessor may use, apply or retain all or any pottion of said Se.curlty Dapo sit for the 
payment of any amount al rwdy due leSSOI', for Rents which will be due In the fut(lre, a rtJJ/ or to reimburse or compensate Lessor for any llabillty, expense, loss or 
damage which Lessor rnav suffer Of Incur by reason thereof. If Lessor uses or applies all or any portion cA the Security Deposit, Lessee shall within 10 ~ after 
written request therefor deposit monies with Lessor sufficient lO l'l!stora 11kf Seairity Depollt to the full amount requl!ff bV this Lease. If the Base Rent lnaeases 
during the term of this Lease, Lessee shall, upon written request fram l.essor, deposit addltlonat monies with Lessor so that the total a mount of the Security Deposit 
shall at an ttmes bear the same proportion ta the Increased Base Rent as the initial Security Deposit bo~ to the lnltlal Base Rent. Should the Agreed Use be amended 
to accommodate a material chanse In tll e bu51ness of Lessee or to acmmmodate a sublessee or a5$1gnee, lessor shall have the rfsht to Increase the Security Deposit 
to the exb!l'lt nacessary, in Lessor's reasonable Judgment. to account for any Increased wear and tear that the Prem lses may suffer au result thereof. rfa dlan,e In 
a,IJtn)I af t.assae ocan during this Lease and following such change the financial condition of Lessee Is, In Lessor's ntasonabl e Judgmen~ significantly reduced. t.essee 
shan deposit $uch additlOll.ll monies with Lessor as shall be sufficient to cause the Security Deposit to be at a commerctally reasonable level !Ased on such change In 
financial condition. Lessor shall not be 111qulred to keep the Security Deposit separate from Its 1eneral accounts. Within 90 days after the expiration or tenninatlon of 
this Lease, Lessar shall return that portion of the security Deposit not used or applied by Lessor. Lessor shall upon written request provide Lessee with an aanuntln11 
showing how that partlon of the S&C\lrtty Deposit that was not ret11rned wauppl!4!d. No pa rt of the Security Deposit shall be considered to be hekl In trust. to bear 
interest or to be prepaymentforan\l monies to be paid by Lessee under thls Lease. THE SECURITY DEPOSIT SHALL NOf BE USED BY LESSEc IN LIEU OF PAYMENT OF 
THE LAST MONTH'S RENT. 

6. use. 
6.1 Use. lessee shall use and OCCUPf the Premises anly for the Agteed Use, or any other legal use which is reasonably mmparable thereto, end for no other 

purpose. Lessee shall not use or pennlt the use of the Premises In a manner that Is unlawful, aeates damage, waste ot a nulsance, or that disturbs occupants of or 
causes damase to neighboring premises or prc_ptrdes. Other than sulde, slgnal and seeing eye dogs, IJ!ssee shall noflceep ar allow In the PremlseS any pets, anlmals, 
birds, fish, or reptiles. wsor shaD not unreasgna bly withhold or delay lts consent 10 any written request for a modification of the Aareed Use, so long~ the same wm 
not impair the structvral lnteSrltY of lJ!e lmprvvements on the Pnmlses or the mecha nlcal or eleetrical ptStemstheie!n, and/or Is not 51gnlfiantly moie burdel\SOme 
to the Premises. 11 t.essoreJects to withhold consent, Lessor shaU within 7 days after such request give written notification of same, which notice shaU lndude an 
e1Pfanatlon of Lessor's abjections to the change In the Asreed Use. 

Ii .2 Hazardous Subslanc:es. 
(al Reportable Uses Require Consent. The term "Hazantous substance" as used In this Lease shall mean any product. submnce, or waste whose 

presence, use, manumture, disposal, transportation, or release, either by Itself ar In combination with ether materials expected to be on the Premises, lsefther: Ill 
potentially injurious 10 the public health,~ orwelfare, the envlranment or the Premises. (Ii) regulated or monitored by any aovemmental authority, or(lli) a basis 
far potential llabllltyof LeS:sot to any governmemal apncy or dllrd party under any applfcable statute or common law theoly. Hazardous subs1ances shall include, but 
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not be limited to, h\idrocarboM, petroleum, gasoline, and/or crude oil or any products. by•products orftaetfons thereof. Lessee shall not tl\Pl4! In any actMty In or 
on the Pternlses which constitutes a Reportable Use of liaiardoPSSl.lbstance5 without the eicl)l'ess prior wtltten consent of Lessor and tlml!ly compDance (at Lessee's 
scpense} with allAppllcabla Requlramants. "Repo,table URI" shall mean Ill the lnstaAatfon or use of anvabove or below lll'OUl'ld ~ ~nk. (II) me generation, 
possessic n. storage. use, tr.lnspartatfo.n, or dlsposal of a 1-laJardous Substanc:a that requln!s a petffilt from, or with ll!Spec:t to which a report. 11.otice, reglstratfcn or 
business plan Is required to befRed with, any 1ovemmental authority, and/.ar(HI) the presence at the Premises of a Hazardous Substance with mpl!Ct towhlc:h any 
Applfcable Requirements requires that a notice be given to persons entema oroccupytn1 Ille Preffllsesor nelahbarlnJ properCles. Notwithstanding the l'otegoln& 
LesHe may use any mdlnary ;Jnd (~IY matettals reasonably reciufrecl' to be used In the normal ccurse of the Aa:reed use. ordinary office supplfes (copier toner, 
lquld papel'", atu~ etc.) and CIQmmon househald deanlna macerlals, sa la11i as SU(h use is in com,illaRCe with all Applicable Requirements, Is not a Reponable use, and 
does not expose the Pl'ffl!lsesor neighboring p,opettyto any meaningful tfskofcontaminatlon ordamqe orexposa lassor toanv Uabllitythetel'or. lnaddldon, 
Lessor mar condl\'!on Its cansent to any Reportable Use upon recewing such additional assurancu as Lessor reasonably deems necessary to prolect Itself, the publlc, 
the Premises and/Or the environment against damage, contamination, Injury artd/or Habllty, lni;ludln1, but not llmlted to, the Installation (and removal on or before 
w~ exptradon ort,ermlnatian) af prctecttve modifications (such as concntte encasements) and/or Increasing the Security Oeposlt. 

{b) Duty to Inform Lessor. If l.esHe knows, or has rea5Dnlble cause to believe, that a Hazardous Substance has come to be located In, on, under or 
about the Premises, other than as previously consentad to br Lessor, Lessee shan lmmedlall!ly give written notice of such fact to Lessor, and provide Lessorwfth a 
cc~ of any report. notice, dalm or other documentation whlch It hasconcemln& the presence of such HautdollS Substance. 

(cl Lessee Remediation. Lessee shall not cause or permit any HazardoU$ Substance to be spilled or ieleased In. en, under. or about the Premise$ 
Pndudinl tluoulh the ph,11nbln1 or sanitary sewer system) and shall promptly, at Lessee"s expense, mmplywtth all Applicable Requirements and take all lrwesttpro,y 
and/or remedlal action ,usonably recommended, whether or notformilly ordered or required, for the deanup of any mntamlnallon of, and for the maln-.n&nce, 
security and/or monltort.,. of the Premises or n1!1ghborlng properties. that was c:ausad or materially contributed to by Lessee, or penalning 1D or involving any 

. Hazardous Substance btouaht onto the Premises dUtlna the term af this lease, byor for lessee, or any third party. 
(di lessee lndamnlfkal:lon. Lame Shall Indemnify, defllnd and hold lessor, Its agents, employees, lendets and ground lessor, If any, harmless from and 

against any and alt lens of rents and/or damilgH, liabillttes. jud&fflents, cla1ms, expenses, penalties, and attorneys' and oonsultants' fees arising out ol or ll'MlMng any 
Hazardous SUbstance btousht onto the Premises by or for Lessee. or any third party (provided, however, that LessN sh al have no llablllt\l under this Lease with 
resoect to unde,ground mlcratian of any Hazardous Substance under the Prem lses from adjacent properties not c-aused or contributed to by Lessee). Lessee's 
obllpdons Shall lndude, but not be llmlmd to, the effects of anyoontamlnattan or Injury to person, property or the environment created or $uffered bv IA!ssee, and 
the cost ofinvestlpttcn, remO¥al, remediation, restoration and/or abatement, and shall surviYe the expiration or termination of this Lease. No tannlna11on. 
canmlJatlon ar niluse Qnl■ment entered Into by Lessor and Lessee shall release lessee frarn Its obllaatlans under this Lease with R!Sf)Kt to Hazardous 
Sulldlnces. unless spectffcallvao aareed by Leuor In wrltln1 at tile time of such agreement. 

(e) Lessor lndemnUlc:atlon. Except as otherwl5e s,ro,,lded In paragraph 8,7, LeSSOr and Its successors and assigns shan Indemnify, defend, reimburse and 
hold Lessee, Its employees and lenders, hannless from and aplnst any and allenvlranrnental damages, lncludlns the cost of remediation, which resull from 
Hazardous Substances which existed on the Premises prior ta Lezee's occupancy arwhlch are c:aused l7t tha arou nqllpnce or willful mlsa,nduct ofl.esscr, Its 
agents or emplc,vees. l.e5$0r'S obfigatfons. as and when requited bv the Applicable ftequlrements, shail lndude, but not be limited to, the cost of lnvestlptlon, 
removal, remediation, rest a ration and/or abatement, and shad survive the expfrarilln or tennll"liltion of this Lease. 

(f) rnvestf&altons and Remedladans. Lessor shall retain the responslblllly and pay for any Investigations or remediation measures required by 
governml!fltal entitll!S havl111Jurlsdlctlan with respect to the existence of Hazardous Substances on the Premises prior to lessee's occupanty, unless such remediation 
moS&m! Is requ Ired as a result of Lessee's use (lncludlns -Alteration su, as defined In paraa,aph 7.3(al below I of the Premises, In which event Lessee shal I be 
responsible for Sllch payment. Lesseeshall cooperate fully In any such acttvitlesat the request ofLessor,lncludlng allowil"l!l Lessor and Lessor'sasents to have 
reasonable access to the Premises at reasonable times In anler to carry out Lessor's lnvestlptivl! and remedlal responslbllllles. 

lg) Lessor ~rmlnalton Optjan. If a HazaRlous Sub$tance Condition (see Paragraph 9.l(e))occurs durtna the teim of thb Lease, unless Lessee Is legally 
responsible therefor (In which case Lessee shall make "the lnvestlptlon and remediation thereof required by the Applfcable Requirements and th~ Lease shall mntinue 
in fuh fon:e and effect, but subject to Lesso r's rrshts under Paragraph 6.2(dl and Paragraph 13), Lessor may, at Lessor's option, either (I) i,westigate and re Medi ale 5\lch 
Hazardous Subs1ance CCnditlon, If requln!d, as soon as reasonably pa5Slbla at LIHor's l!IIJH!flR, In whld1 ~ent this Lease shall continue in full fon::e and effect, or (HI If 
the estimated cost to remedlate such condition e,cceeds 12 times the then monthly Base Rent or $100,000, whichever Is sreater, RiVe written nodce to Lessee, within 
30days after receipt ~ Lasor of knowledge of the accurrence of such Hazardous Substance Condition, of Lessor's desire to terminate this Lease as ol the date 60 
days following the daie uf 5udl nodce. tn the event Lessor elects to give a tl!rmlnatlon notice, Luse e mav. within 10 clays thereafter, afve wriaen notice to IA!ssor of 
Lesse&'sccmmltment to pay the amount by which the cost or the remedladon af such Haardo~ substance Conclltton exceeds an amount equal ta 12 tfmes the then 
monthly Base Rent or S 100,000, whichever Is sreatl!! r. Ll!Ssn shall provide Lessor with said funds or satisfactory assura nee thereof within 30 days followlq such 
aimmltment. In such event, this lease shall cantlnw ln full fala! and effect, and Lessar shall p1t1ceed ta make wch remediation as soon as reasonabfV posslble after 
the required funduruvallable. If Lessee does not give such nctfce and provide the required funds or assurance thereof within the time pnwlded, this Lease shall 
~rmlnate as afthe date specified In Lessor's n011ce oftenninatlon. 

6.3 Lessee's Compliance with Appllcallle Requirements. EXcept as otherwise prowfded in this Lease, uisseeshall, at IJ!ssee's sole expense, fully, dillgentlyand 
In a tlmelv mannl!r, matfflalivcomply with an Applicable RequlrementS. the requlfements of any applicable ftre l/1$Urance underwriter or rating bureau, and the 
recommendations of LH5or'1 qneers and/or c:cnsultants whlch relate In any manner ~ the Premises, without regard tD whether said Applkable Requlrem11nts are 
now In effect or be<IOme effective after the Start Date. Lessee shall, within lOCU'f! after receipt of Lessor's written request, prOlllde Lessor with copies cf all permits 
and other documents,and other Information evldencln1 Lessee's compllance with any Applfcable Requirements spedfted by LessGr. and shall lmmedlatelv upon 
receipt, notify Lessor in writing (with copies of any documents involved) of anv tlveatened or actual clalm,nodce, citation, warnlna. complaint or report pertalnlna to 
or IIIWllvlns the failure ol' Lessee or the Premises to comply with any Applicable Requirements. Ukewlse, l.essee shall lmmed'lately give written notice to lessor of: II) 
any water damqe 11o the Prtmlsesand any suSSll!(ted seepage, poolin1, dampness or other condition conducive tD the production of mold; or (HI any mus11ness or 
other odors that might Indicate the pn!Sel'tte of mold In the Pre mises. In additt an, Lessee shaD pnwlde Lessor with copies of Its business license, cenfflcate af 
occupancy and/or any similar document within 10 days of the reoelpt of a written request thefl!!for. 

6A llllpl!Cllan; COlllpllance. lessor and lessor's "Lendar" {as dllfined In Piirapaph 30) and consultantsauthorbled by Lessor shaD hMI the right to enter Into 
Pl'embes at a~ time In the case of an emergency, and otheiwlse at niasonable times after l'l!il5Clnable notice, for the purpose of ln1pecdng and/or tfltlng the 
condition of the Premises ancl/orforverlftilns campDance by Lessee with this Lease. The cost of any 11.1ch lnspectionuhaH be paid by Lessor, unless nlolation of 
Applli:ahle Requirements, ora Hazardou.sSUbstanceconditton {see Paragraph 9,l(e))ls found to eidst orbe Imminent, or the Inspection Is requeSb!darardered bya 
governmental auth a rlty, In such case, Lessee shall upon reql.leSt reimburse LIIS501' for the msr: Df such Ins pectf an, so long as such Inspection Is reasonably related to 
tile violation or contamlnatfon. In aclditlon, Lusee wP provide copies of an relevant material safety data sheets(MSOS) to Lessor within 10 days af the receipt of a 
written request therefor. Lesseeacknawtedps that any fallun! on 1G part to allow such inspections or tesllna: wll expose Lessor to rlsband potelltlaffycause L.essor 
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to incur costs not contemplated by this t.ease, the extent of which wlU be extremely diffl~1t to ascenaln. Aca:ln:lll'lllv, should the Lessee fall to all aw such tnspecdons 
¥td/ortestins In a dmelv fashion the ease Rent shall be automatically lnaeased, without any requirement fornotit11 to Lessee, by an amount equal to l<m af the 
tben existing Base Rent or $100, whichever ls greater for the remainder ta the Lease. The l'ilrtfesagree that such Increase In Base Rent repte5ents fair and reasonable 
compensalfon for the ad dittonal rislt/cosu that Lessor w Bl i nevr by reason of lessee's fa Dure to allow such inspection and/or testln g. Such lnaeasa In Base Rent shall 
in no fM!f1t mnstitute a waiver cf Lessee's Default or Bntach with respect to such failure nor pte11ent the exercise of any of the other rlJhlS and remedies wanted 
heteunder. 

7, Malnt111nance; Repairs; Utlllty 1iwat1a11on1i Trade FllltUru arid Albntlons. 
7,1 LIWae's Obllptlons. 

{a) In Genaraf. Subject to the provisions of Pa,aaraph 2.2 (Condition), 2.l (Compliance), &.3 (Lessee's Compllancewlth Appltcable Requirements), 7.2 
(leucr'sObllgatlons), !> (Dafflil.lle or Desuucdonl, and 14 (Condemnation!, Lessee shall, at le"4N!'s sole expense, lreep the Premises, Ullllty lnstallatians (intended for 
leSSee'selldusive use, 1\0 mauerwhera locatad}, and AlteRt!Gns rn good onler, condition and repalr(whether or not the portion af the Pn!ffllses mqulrin8 repairs, or 
the means of repairing the same, are reasonably or reacllly accessible to lessee, and whether or not the need for such repairs occurns a result of Less&e's use, any 
prior use, the elements or the age of such portion of the Premises), Including. but nut limited to, all equipment or fac!Udes, such as plumbing, HVAC equipment, 
electrlca~ n111t1ng fadlltles. bcillers, pressure vessels, fi"' protection system, fixtures, wa~s (fnterlat and exll!rfor), celllngs, lloors, stairs. windows, doors, plate glass, 
slcyllghts, lanclscapln1, dri¥ew¥, parlci ng lots, fences, retaining wal ts, signs, sidewalks and parkvnys ICK<lb!d In, on, or adjacent to the Premlses. Lessee Is a™> 
resporislble for lceepl111 tha roof and roof drainage dHn and free of debris. Lessor shal I keep the surface c1nd ~ructural elements of tha roof, foundatl.ans, and bearing 
wans in good repair (see paragraph 1 ,21, Lessee, In l:eeplna the Premises In good otdet, condl11on and repair, mall axetdse and perform good malnlienanca practfm, 
speciflcally lndudlna the proaKen"lent and rnalnte nance of the service aintracts required by Paragraph 7 .l(bl ba row. Lessee's obllptions shall lnduda rasmrattons. 
replacements ot renewals when nec:e.s.saryto keep the Premises and all lml)RM!ments the,eon or a part thereof In good order, condition and mta of nipa.lr. leSJee 
shaD, during the te,m oft111s Lease, l:eep the enerlor appearance oftha 8ulldlng In a first-class condition llnduding, e.1, Bf8fflli remcml) cons!S11!nt with the exterior 
aJlpear.lna! of other slm lla r facilities of comparable aaeand size In the vicinity, including, when necessary. the ext.etlor rep a lntlna of the lu lldlna, 

(b) Servlte COfltradS. Lessee shall, at lessee's sole eiq>ense, proa.ire and maintain contracts. with copies to l.e5SOI', In a, stomary fa nn and 111b$targe for, 
and With contractors spedaliirns ru,d experienced In the malnb!nanc:a of the following equipment and improvements, If any, If and when Installed on the Premises: OJ 
HVAC equipment, lil) boiler, and pressure vessels, (HI) fire extinguishing ~ms, Including fire alarm and/or smoke detect!on, [Iv) landscaplng and lni,gation systems, 
and (vi clanfle IS. Howlll.'Ver, iessor reserves the right, upon notice to Lessee. to procure and malnialn anv ar all af sucluervke ccntracts, and l.essft shall refmburm 
Lessor, upan dlmand, far thec:ost thereof. 

(c) Fallure to Perlorm. If Lessee fails to perform Lessee'5 0b11pt10ns under this Paragraph 7 .J. Lessor may enter upa n the Ptemlsas after 10 days' prior 
wrltk!n notice to Lessee (l!W!pt In the case of an emergency, In whfch case no notice shan be required), parfonn such obliptlons on lessee's behalf, and put the 
Premises In BOOd order, condition and repair, and Lessee shall i:iromptly pay to Lessor a sum equal to 115" of the cast thereof, 

ldJr eepJvemert s,■bjrct to.I es1ee1's iodomrific11ion cf eessor ,s sor tonb In Paraanph R l belouc and,Mitbo,, re!!mdns I cu co of UaNllv/ reudrina knrn 
t e«ee•s bit:,re ta nee;,e and pertcrmaood m?inteaanco pr,cttces, if an item descr!hnd In Paaaopb 7 t(hJ nnnct ho repaired ctbecthan at a cost uthicb Is in ncess 
nf sos of the cou at rephcing s,,cb trem, than uecb item sbaU ho raplaced t,v I essnr, and the cod thcU?:of shall be pmcatGd bobttenn rho Parties and 1 essee shall co~ 
tle ohlt.ptad top~ each month ds■ring !he remainder cf the termofthir ia>reo, 1t5".-ten1ioo \.bereo( co tha dateon,eebi,;t, Pase Prr lsd:,e, aA 1mo1,rr ecp11t 10 
UN:tp~d,,ct ofme:ltip¥os 1;t,9 coctof s11c:br,placoi:r:taRI bya fraction, tllun11«11tator of-,rhi,cb iEOAa, 1Rd tho Gepomln2tor ofu,Mch is 144 II e 1/l4'1th of die oon por 
month~ Ll11ii■a chill payf,-&aRlit en \ha "PJ~orti:od bil;ince b11t may l)Mf),Y ICC otaUplfoo at 1nvt1ma 

7.2 Lessor's Obllptfans. Subject lO the provisions of ParagrapM 2.2 (Conditt.an>, :U (Compliance), 9 (Damage or De1tructfan) and 14 ICandemnadonl, It Is 
Intended by the Panlts hereto that Le5SCr have no obltption, In any maMer whatsoever, tu repair and maintain the Premise$. or the equipment the"11n, au of which 
ablla,atlON are Intended to be that of the Lessee, except far the sulfate and StructW'llll elements of the roof, foundations and bearfns walls, the repair of which shall be 
the responslblDty of Lesser upon recelpt of written notice that such a repair Is nW!ssa,y. It Is die Intention of the Parties that the terrm of this Lease 80Vl!IT1 the 

respecth1e obllgatlans of the Partlesas to malntl!nanca and repair of the Premises. 
7.3 Utffl\y lnstillllatlOIIS; Trade Fbttures; Alteradons. 

(al Definitions. The term "\ldllty lnstallatlans• refe l'!i to all floor and wind aw covetlngs, air and/or vacuum llnas, power panels, eiewtcal distribution, 
sea,rlty and fire l)l'Ote(1lon systems, c,ommunlcatton cabling, llglrtina fiKtuA11, HVAC equlpmen t, plumblng, and fencing ln or on the Premises. The term "Trade 
Fbttures" shall mean Lessee's machinery and equipment that am be remawd without doing material damage to the Premises. 111@ term •Alterattons• shall mean any 
modillca~on of the lmproyements, otherthan Utitity Installations or Trade Alllures, whether by addition or deletion. ·a.see awned Alteralfoftsand/or utility 
ln1tlllat1ons• ate defined as A Iteration und/or Utility Installations made by Lessee that are not yat owned by Lessor pursuant to Pa,qraJlh 7 ,4(a J. 

(bl Consent. t.esseeshall not make any Alteratlori5 or Utility lnstallattonHO the Premises without l.eisor's prforwtltten conwnt. Lessee may, however, 
mak:a non-structural Alterations or Utllltv Installation& to tha Interior of the Premises (eldudlns the roof) without such consent but upon notice to Ll!ssor, as Iona as 
tiler are not visible from the outside, do not l nvolve puncturlna, relocating or removl ng the roof oranv exlstln I walls, wllt not affect the a1ectrlcal, i,lu mbfn& HVAC, 
rnd/or life safety systems, do nat b'liler the requirement for addldonal modifications and/or lmpl'Ollefflents to the Premises multing from Appff cable Requirements, 
such as compliance wtth Title 24, and the aimulative cost thereof during this lease as extended does not exteed uum equal to 3 month's bse Rent in the&J8R!ple 
llf a sum equal IO one month's Base 118nt In any one vear. Notwiths1andlng the foregolnr, le.s5ee shall not make or pennlt any roof penetradons and/arlnstall 
anything on me ,oof without the prfor wrttten approval of U!1SGI', Lessor may, as a precondition to ganlins such approva~ require Lessee to utUiJia a mnna=r 
dlasan and/or applUVl!d by Lessot, Any Alterations or Utll lty Installations that Lessee shall desire to make and which require the consel'lt of the t.essor shaD be 
presented to l.@sSOr In writtefl form with detalled plans. Consent shall be deemed condltlanad upan 1.assee's: (I) acquiring all applicable governmental permits, (II) 
fumishlng ~r wl\h copies of both the permits and the plans and spedf1catlons prior tD oammencement of the work, and (ID) compliance with all conditions of said 
permits and other Applicable Al!qulrements In a prumpt and e,cpedltlous manner. Any Alterations or Utility 11\Stallat1ons shall be performed In a workmanlike manner 
with aood and sufficient materials. Lessee shall i:i,omptly UPOtl completion fumlsh Lessorwith as-built plans and spedfh:attcns. For worlc which costs an amount In 
l!lll:e$S of one month's ease Rent, Lessot may condition Its consent upon Lessee providing a Uen and completion bond In an amount equal to 150"of the esttmated 
C05tof suchAlteratlon or Utility tnstallatlon and/arupon Lessee's pasting anaddltfonal Security 0eposltw~h Lessor. 
· (cJ LI ans; Boftd5.. l.e$See shall pay, when due, all clalms far labor or m atenals fumls lied or alleged to have been fu m lshed to ot for Lessee at or for use 011 

the Premt5e5, which dalms are or may be secured by any mechanic's or mataria1men's Hen aplmt 1h@ Premises or any Interest lheretn. Lessee shall give lessor not 
less than lildays notfcepriorto the commencement of any workln,on ora~t the Premises.and lJ!sSorshaU have the right to post notices of non-responslblllty. If 
Lessee shall a:intest the valldlt\l of any such len, dalm or demand, then Lessee shall, at Its sole eicpense defl'lnd and proteet Itself, i.ssor and the PremlHs aplnst the 
same and shall pay and Sillisfy ilftV such adwrse .Judlment that may be rendered ttletto11 before the emmement thereof. If lessarshall require, LesseeshaU fumtsh 
a surtty bot1d In an amount equal co 1soir. of the amaunt of such ccntested Hen, dalm ordl!mand, indemnlfylna Lassor against llabl!ltyfor the same. If Lessoreleas 
u,panlctpate In anv suchaclfon, Lessee shan pay Lessor'nttomeys' fffsandcosts. 
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7.4 Owneishlp; Removal.; Svnuder, and RlstoNtlan. 
(a) ownership. Subject to \.essor's right to require rern011al or e!ec.t ownership as hereinafter prowided, all A Iterations and UtiHty I nstallattons made t,v 

Lesseasllall be the pn,pertyofl.essee, but considered a part ofthel'n!mlsa. wsor mav,atany tlme,elect In writing to be the ownerof all orany specified part of 
the lessee Owned Altera11ons and Utiity lnstallalioM. Unless otherwlse Instructed per parav,aph 7 .4{b) haraof, a~ L&ssae Owned Alterations and Uttllty lnstalladlXIS 
shaR, at the e,rplmlon or te1mlnadon CJf this Luse, become the prapartJof Lessor and be surrendered bV Lessee wiUI 1he Priem lies. 

(bl Removal. By dellvefy 1o Lessee of written nodce &om Les.so, not eartler than 90 and not later than 30 days prior to the end of the t.effll of this lease, 
Lessor rnay require that any or all les.K!e Owned Alterations or Utility rnsta lalfons be remaved by the eiqilmlon or tll! nnlnatlon of this Lease. Lessor may require the 
mnoval at anytime of all or any part of any Lessee owned AlleratSons or Utility lnstallattans made without die required consent. 

(t) Surrender, Retloratlo n. lessee shaH surrender the Premises by the Elepiratlon Date or any earlier tetminatlon date, with all of the I rnpn,vements,. 
~ ~nd surfaces thereof broom dean and free of debris, and in goad operating order, condition and state of repair, crdlllaiy wear and tear excepted. "Ordfnary 
wur and tear" shall not Include any damage or deterioration that wauld havi! been prevented by Hood maintenance practice. NotwlthstandlflS the foresctna and die 
promlans of Parasraph 7.l(a), If the Lessee occupies !he Premises 1or 12 manthsor less, then Lessee lhaN surrender tile Premises In the same mndlliOn as dellveted 
ra Lessee on the Start Date with NO allowance for ordinary wear and tear. Leuee shall re~lr any damage occasioned by the installation, malnblnance or removal of 
Trade FI.Wres, lessee owned Altenitions and/orUtllltv Installations, furnishings, and equipment as well as the~ of .iny storage tank Installed byorfor Lessee. 
lessee slla11 also completefv remove from the P,emlses anv and all Hazardous Substances bruuaht orlto the Premises byor for lessee, or any third patty (eicer,t 
Hazardous Substances which weie depmltedvla underpuund cnipat!on from areas outside of the Premises) to the level specified in Applicable Requlremenu. Tr;ide 
Flxtv1es shaU remain the property of Lessee and shaU be removed by Lessee. Any personal property of LeSSH not reMOved an or before the &pfr.ltlon Date a, any 
ear&er term ina11an date sha II bed eemed to hlM! been abandoned by Lessee and may be disposed of or retallted by Les&lr as LeMor rnay desire. The failure by LflsslN! 
to dmely wrate the Premises p 111S11ant ta this Paragraph 7 A(c) without the e.11press written consent of Lessor shall constitute a hot dover under the provisions of 
Paragraph 26 below. 

8. lm11ranai; Indemnity. 
8.1 Plynlant of Premlu"' lllcreases. 

(a) Lessee shall pav IO Lessor any Insurance cost increase I "lnsul'lftce Cast 1ncreue•) occurring during the term of this lease. lftsurance Cost lnause Is 
deflnad aunylncrease In theactual cast of the lnsunance requln!d under Parav,iph 8.2(b], 8.3(a) and 8.3(b), fNf!lf and above the Base Premium as hereinafter defined 
calculated OJI an amual basis. Insurance Cost Increase shaU Include but not be llmlted to Increases resulltng fram the nature of Lessee's occupancv, any act or 
omission of lessee, requirements af the holder of mortgage or deed of trust coverina 111e vremrses, Increased valuation of the Premises and/or a premium rate 
Increase. The patties are encourapd ta fill In the lase Premium In Paragraph 1.8 wfth a reasonable premium for the Requlnid ln111rance based on the ,t,peed use of 
th& Premises. If the parties tall to Insert a dollar amount In Paragraph 1.8, then the Base Premium shall be the lowestaMual premium 111asonablv obtalmible for the 
Required Insurance as of the commencement of the Orl1lnal Term for the Agreed Use of the Premises. In no event, howewr, shall L&ssaa be n!spcn.slble for any 
pardon of the lnaease In the pll!mlum cost attributable to fiability insurance carried by L2s.sot under ParaBf'ilph IU(b) In eccess of $2,000,000 per occumnce. 

(bl lessee shall payanv svdl rnsurance cost rn«ease to Le:ssorwlthin 30 daysarter re~pt by le5see of a copyofthe pmnium stall!ment or other 
reasonable evidencli! of the amount due. If the Insurance polfdes maintained hereunder cawr other prape,ty besides the Premises, Lessor shall also deliver to Lessee 
a statllment of the amount of such Insurance Cast Increase attributable onlv to the Premises showing In reasonable detail the manner In which such amount was 
computed. Premiums for pallcy periods mmmencins prior to, or extendlnt beyond the tenn of this Lease, shall be prorated to cotreSpond ta the tenn of this lease. 

8.2 U.blllty ln$Un111Ce, 

(a) Canfed by Lessee. Lessee shall obtain and keep in forte a commercial General UablBty pallcy of lnsunince protecting Lessee and Lessor as an 
addltfonallnsured aplnstdalms for bodl!V Injury, personal Injury and pioperty damage based upon orar1s1ns out of the ownership, use, ~ncy or maintenance of 
the Premises and all at&asappurtllnant thereto. Such Insurance shall be on an occurrence basis plOildlns slngje llmlt cowr.t1e In an amount not less than $1,000,000 
per occunence with an annual agregate of not lessthan $2.000,000. Lessee shall ~dd les$Ot as.in additional insured bv means of a11 endorsementat least as broad 
as the Insurance Set\llce 0,pnliation's nAdditlonal lnsured•Managers o, leS$0rs of Premises" Endo,sement. The po6cy shall not contain any Jntr.Mnsured muslons 
as between Insured persons ororganizatfons, but shall Include awerap rar Uablllty assumed under this Lease as an ~Insured at11tract• for tbe petfonnane& of l.e$see's 
Indemnity obligations under this Lease. The 11m its of said insurance shall not, however, limit the Hablllty of Lessee nor n!lieve Lessee of~ oblijallon hereunder. 
Lesseeshall pn,vlde an endorsement on its !lab llity polley(le5) whkh provides that Its insurance shall be primary IXI and not contributory with any similar Insurance 
ca rrf ed bV Lessor, whose insurance sh.)11 be considered excess insurance cntv. 

(bl carrtld by Lessor. Lessor shall maintain Uabllity l11S11rance asd1tSCrlbed In Paragraph 8,2(al, In addition 1D, and not In lieu of, the Insurance required to 
be rnalntained by teuee. Lessee shall not be named as an additional Insured therein. · 

8.3 Property Insurance• Bulldlnc, lmpro.tements and Rental val a. 
(al 8uNn1 ind lmprovl!fflents. The Insuring Party shall obtain and keep In forw a pQlic;y or l)OlldeJ ln the 11ame of Lessor, with loss payable to LUsor, 

any ground-lessor, and to any Lender Insuring km or damage to the Premises. The amount of such IAS11rance 5ha11 be equal to the NII insurable replacement cost of 
the Premises, as the same shall exist from time to time, or the amount required bY any Lender. but In no ewent mCIR! than the commm:lali,, ri!asonahle and cMllable 
Insurable value then!ol. Lessee Owned Alterations and Udliiy Installations, Trade Fixtures, and Lessee's pel"50nal pn,pe rty shall be Insured by Lessee not bY Lessor. If 
the coverage is a,allable and commerciallv asipropriate, such Polity ot policies shaU Insure against all risks of direct sm)'Slall h:iss or damage (except the perils of flood 
and/or earthquake unless required by a Lender or Included in the Base Premium), lndudifl8 coveraae for debris removal and the enforcement of any Appllr:able 
Requirements requiring the u pgradlna, demofttton, reconstNCllon or replacement of any pc rtlon of the Premises as the result of a CDVl!n!d lo.ss. Said pollcy or policies 
shal also aintaln an as,eed valuation provlslan In lieu of anv r.olnsuranc:e clause, waiver of subraption, and Inflation guard protection causlns an Increase In the 
annual property Jnsurancecoveraae amo1111t by-a factor of not less than the adjusted U.S. Department oflaborCansumer Price Index for All Urban Consumers for the 
cily nearest to where the Ptemisesare located. If such lnsuranoe coverage has a ded11ct1ble dause, the deductible amount shall l'IOl exceed $5,000 peroccunence, 
and Lsee shall be Hable ror such deductible amount In the event of an Insured Loss. 

lb) RentalVatue. The Insulins Party shall obtalnand keep In force a policy or ~ides In the name of Lessar with loss payable to Lassar and any Lender, 
lnsurlns the loss of the full Rent for one year with an eictended period of Indemnity for an additional 180 wvs <■Rentll value lnwrance"J. Said lnsu ranee shall contain 
an asreed valuation proulslon In leu of any col nsurance dause, and the amount of CDVl!rage shall be adjusted annually to reflect the projected Rent oth erwlse payable 
bY Lessee, farthtl next 12 manth period. l.eS5ff 1hall be liable for anydeducttbllr amaunt In the l!Wflt of such lms. 

(cl Adjacant Pnmlsas. If the Premlsesare part of a larse, bulldlrl8, or of a 8l'OUP of buddll\BS owned by LeSSOr whfth are adjaeent tio the Premises. the 
Lessee st,a11 pay for ani, lnctease In the premh.uns for the propeny Insurance of such bu11dln& or bulldl1115 If said lnaease Is taused by l.Msee'sa&. omlsslans, use ar 
occupancy of the Premises. 

&4 Lessee's froperty; Buslnea lntemlp1f011 lmurance; Wodcer'sCompeflSltton Insurance. 
(a} Pnlpeny Damap. Lessee shall obtain and malntltn lnS11.1rance co,e,age an all of Lessee's personal property, Trade Fixture$, and Lessee Owned 
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Altetaliclns and UtlNty lnstal lations. Such Insurance shall be full rep! acement Qlst coverage with a deductlbl e of not to e.:eed $1,(IOO per occurrence. lhe proceeds 
froma,w suchlnsuran,e $hall be used by Lessee fortlle replacement of personal proparty, Trade RxturesaJ'ld leuee Owned Alterations andUtllltyfnstallattons. 

(bl Business lntamaptfon. Lessee shal I obtain and maintain loss of Income and extra e,cpense Insurance In amounts as wUI reimburse Lessee fDr dire ct or 
lndlrad: lass of earnings attributable to au peril~commonly Insured apinst l7f prudent lessees In the business of Lessee oraltrlbutab1e to prevention Df access to the 
Premises as a result of such perils. 

(c) WOrfler'5Campanslltlon lnsusanc:e. LesSee shall obtain and maintain Warkllr'sCOmpensatton Insurance In such amountas may be requlred by 
Applicable Raqulramants. Such polic.y shall lndude a 'Waiver of Subrogation' endarsamant. Lessee shall provide Lessor with a copy of such endorsementatona with 
lhe certtflcat• af Insurance or copy cf the polfq reqllini d by paragraph 8.5. 

(di No Rapresenta11on of Adequate Qiwrap, lessor makes no ~resentatlon that the llm!ls or forms of caveraae of lnsuiance spedfled hereJn are 
adequate to CDlll!I' Lessee's property, business operatl ons or obllcatlo ns under this Lease. 

8.5 lnsuninat PolJdes. lnwrance required hllnlln shall be by ccmpanles malntalnlna during the J)Oltcyterm a "General Polleyho!ders Rating" ofat least A-, VII, 
as set forth In the m05t current Issue of •eest•s lnsuranca Gulde•. or such other ratlna as may be required bv a Lender. Lessee shall not do or permit to be done 
anything whii:h Invalidates the requ Ired lnsul'l1tlce iiollcles. l.l!Ssee shad, prior to the Statt Date, deliver to Lassot certified copies of policies of such lnsurante or 
certificates wiUI copies of the required endorsemen 15 evidencing the existence and amcu nts of the required lnsuran ce. No sud! polity shall be cancelable or subj,Kt 
to modification eictept after 30 days prfor written notice 10 Lessor. Lessee shall, at lent 10days prior to the expiration of such polldes. furnish ~r with evidenc@Of 
renewals or •rnsurance binders• evldenclngninewalthereof, or Lessor maylncruse hllUabllltylnsurance coverage and charge the cost thereof to Lessee, which 
amount shall be payable by Lessee to Lessor upon demand. SUch policies shall be for a ttnn of atleast one vear, or the hmgth of the remaining tenn of this Lease,, 
whichever Is less. If either Patty shall fall to procure and maintain the Insurance required ta be carried by It. the other Party may, but shall not be required to, ~ 
and maintain the same, 

&.6 waiver ofSubraptlon. Without affectlngan~other rf9htsor remedies, t.esseeand l.e$$0reach hereby release and relieve the other,and walvetheirenllre 
itghtta recoverdarnaps aplnst the other, for loss of or dama,e to its property arising out of or Incident to the perils required to be Insured 31,11nsl herein. The 
effect of such releases and waivefs is 11C1t lfmited by the amount oflnwrance carried or required, or by any deductibles applicable hereto. The Parties asree to have 
their 111spt!Ctive prep erty damage Insurance carriers wahle any right to subtogation that svc:h coml)ilnies may have aaa Inst Lessor or Lessee, as the case may be, so 
lon,g as the lnsun11nce Is not Invalidated then1by. 

a. 7 Indemnity. EXctpt for Lesson g,rou negligence or w111ru1 m lscond1.1 ct, Leueuhall lndemnlfy, protect, defend and hold harmless the Prem lses, Le5501' c1nd 
its apnts, LessOr's master or lfOUnd lessor, panners and Lenders, from and aplnst any and all dalms, 1oS$ of rents and/or damaaes, Hens,Judgments, penalties, 
attorneys' and consulta nu' fees, ellpenses and/or RabUlti es arlslna out of, lnvclvlng. ar In connection with, a Breach of the Lease by Ltise1 and/er the use and/or 
occupancy of ch• Ptemlses and/or Project by Lessee and/or by Lessee's emplovees, contr.ictoB or invi!ll!es. If any action or proceeding Is broughtapinst Lessor by 
reason of any of the foregolq matters, Lessee shall upon nottte defend 1he same at Lessee's expense by a,unsel reasonably satlsfactor,J to Lessor and Lessot shall 
cooperate with Lessee ln such defense. Lessor need not have first paid any S11Ch daim In order ta be defended or Indemnified. 

8.8 Exemption of Lessor alld IU A,ents fram uablllty. Notwlthstandlna the neslrpnce or bn!adl of this Lease by Lessaror ltsasents, neither Leuor nor its 
agents shall be liable under any dn::urnstances for: (ii Injury or damage to the pelSGfl or BOOds, wares, merchandise or other property of Les,ee, Lessee's employees, 
c.ontfil ctors, lnvltHs, custornefS, or any cth1r person In or about the Premlses, whelher sw::h damaae or Injury Is caused by or resulu from fire, steam, etectrldty, gas, 
water or rain, Inda or air quallty, the presence of mold or from the breakage. leakage. obsttuctlan er other defects of pipes, fl re sprln klers,. wires, appllanctJ, plumbing, 
HVACar liptlng liKtures, or from any other cause, whether the said lnJu,yor dama.-results fmm mna'ltlansarlslng upol'I the Pteffllses or upon other portions of the 
bulldrngof whld1tlle Premises ate a. part, or from other sources or places, [&I ar,y damagesaru!nB from anv act or neglect of any 01her tenant of Lesso, or rrom die 
fallun1 af Lessot or Its agents to enfo rca the provlsTol'IS of any other lease In the Project, or Oil) ll'ljury 10 Lessee's business or fcrany loss of Income or profit thereflom. 
Instead, It Is Intended that lessee's sole recourse In tlle event of such damqes lll"ln)u,y be to file a clalm on the Insurance pallcy(les) that le5Sft Is required to 
maintain pursuant to the provisions of parav,iph 8. 

8.9 Fallum ID PAIVlda lasurance. Lessee a cknawlectaes that anv fallure an IU part ta obtain or malntal n t lie insurance required herein wlll expose Lessor to 
risks and potendally c.iuse Lessor to lneur costs not contemplated by this Lease, the eiitentof which wlll be extremely dllHcult to ascertain. Acmn:llngly, far any month 
or portiOn thereof that Lessee dOeS not maintain the required IIISutance and/or does not provide Lesw with the fl!Cll,llred binders or certlffcata evldenclns the 
l!XISb!nce of the required Insurance, the Base Rent shall be automatically Increased, without any requi111ment for notlc;e to Lessee, b'( an amOIJnt equal to 1~ of the 
than exisdng Base Rent or $100, whichever Is greater. The parties a1ree that such Jnttease In Base Rent rep,esents fair and reasonable a,mpensatlon for the 
addhlonal rlslr,/costs that l.eSSOi wlll incur by reason of Lessee's failure to maintain the required Insurance. Such Increase In Base Rent shall In no event constitute a 
waiver of Lessee's Default 0t Breach with n1spect to the fa Hur& to maintain such lr1surance, prevent the exercise of any of the at her rl1hts and remedies sranted 
hereunder, nor relll!VI! I.I! ssee of Its obllsatlon to malnlain the Insurance specified in thli l.ea5e. 

9. Damage or Demuctlon. 
9.1 Definitions. 

(a) •Premises Partial etamage• shall mean damaie or destruction ta the lmprawments on the Premises, ather than l.t!SM!t! OWned Altemlans and Utility 
Installations, which can reasonably be repaired In 6 months or less from the date af the damage ordestru~on. lessor shall notify Leuee In writing within 30 days 
fram the date of the damaae or destruction as to whether or notthe damage is Panfal or Total. 

(bl •Pftlmlus Total DesVuaion" shall mean damage or destruction u, the Premises, other than Lessee Owned Alterations and Utllity lnstallatfons and 
Trade Fixtures, which cannot reasonably be repaired fn 6 months or leis from the date of the damage or destructkm. Lessor shall nottfy Les.see In wrltint: within 30 
days from the date ohhe damage or destruction as IO whether or notthe damage is Partial or Total. 

(c) •1nsurec11.oss• shad mean damase ordestructlon to Improvements a"1ha Premises.other than lessee Owned Alterations and Ulibly Installations and 
Trade Rxtures, which was caused by an event required to be covered by the insW311Ce desatbed In Paragraph B.3la), irrespealve of any deductible amounts or 
mYl!rase Hmlts IIWGlved. 

(d) "Aeplacement Cost" shall mean the cost to repair or rebuild the lmpnwements owned by t.asot at thetfme of the occurrence to their condition 
exfstlng Im med rattly prl ar thereto, In duding demolition, debris removal and upgradl II.I required by th& ope ration of Appll~bh! Requirements, and without deduct1 on 
for depll!Clatton. 

'(e) •Hazardous 5Ubstanca CGndhlan• ihall mean the occurrence or d1SCO¥etY of a amdltlon lnvalvlna: the presente cl, or a mntamlnatlon by, a 
Hazardous Substance. In, on, or under the Pn!mlses which 111qulres restoration. 

9.2 Par\tal Damage- Insured Loss. If a l'temises Partial Damage Ulzt Is an Insured IDss occurs, then Lessor shall, at Les.sot's expense, repair SU(h damage (but 
not Lessee's Trade Fixtures or Lessee OWned A111er.itlo ns and Utility Installations) as soon as reasonabl'f p o~ble and this Lease shaU continue In full forte and effect; 
provided, however. that lessee shal~ at tenor's elecdon, make the N!P<!ir of any damate ordunictlon the total eost to repair of which Is $10.000 or le5s, and, In such 
event, Lessor shall make any appllcable ll'ISuraRCe proceeds available to lsssee on a reascnable basis for that purpose. NotWlthstandlng the forqoin9, If the required 
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Insurance was not 111 force or the Insurance pro~s are not sufficient to effect such repair, the Insuring Party shall proml)tly oontribute the shortage In proceeds 
(except~ to the deductible which Is Lessee's responslbllty) as and when required to complete said repairs. In the event, howevet, such shortap was du1t to the fact 
that, bV reamnof the unique 1111ture of the impnNemelltS, full replacement cost Insurance coverase was not commertlally reasonable and available, Lessor shall have 
rui cbllpllon ta pay forth& dlortap In Insurance proCffds or to fully restDl& tht unique aspects of the Premises unless Lessee provides Lessor with the funds to cover 
same, or adequate assuranca theteOf, within 10 days follow Ing receipt of written notice of such shortage and request therefor. If Lesser receives said funds or 
adequate assu,ance theA!of within said 10 day period, the party responslble for making the repairs shall oampletethem as soon as reasonably possible and this Le~ 
d\al rem a/n In fun force and effect. If such funds or assurance are not recelwd, Lessor may MVertheless elect bv written notice to lessee within 10 days thereafter
'°~ (I) make such restoration and repair as lscommerdallV reasonable with Lessor paving any shortage In proceeds, In which case this Lease shall remain In f,JII fotte 
and effect, or (HI have this lase terminate 30 days thereafter. Leuee shall not be entitled to reimbursement of anv funds contributed by t.essee to repair anv such 
damage or destruction. PremlK!sPaltlal Damage due to flood or earthqualaashall be subJectta Parag,aph9.3, notwithstanding that there maybe some Insurance 
CGVl!rase, but the net proceeds of any s!Kh insurance shan be made avalable ro, the repairs If made tiv either Party. 

9.3 Pattlel Olmlge• LJnh1A1Nd Lass. If a Premises Partial Oamagethat Is not an Insured LDsscccurs, unles1 caused tiva ne11ll&ent«wniru1 act of Lessee(ln 
whrch event Lessee shall mal:e the repairs at Lessee's expense), Lessor may either: (I) repair such damage as 100n as reasonably possible at Lessor'sapense, In which 
event this lease shall continue In full force and effe¢ c,r (iQ terminate this lease by giving written nc,tfce lo Lessee within 30 dap after re:eipt by lessor of knowledp 
of the occurrence of such dam;,ge, Such termination shall be effective 60 days follDWlng the date of such nodce. In the event Lessor elects to terminate this tease, 
Lessee shall hwe the right within 10 days after receipt of the termination notice to give written notice ID Lessor of Lessee's commitment to pay for the repair of such 
aamaae wldlout relmbut111ment from 1.sssar. Leuee shall provide Lessotwlth said funds or sattslaao,y assunnce thereof within 3D davSafter making such 
commltmant. In such evant this Lease shall ccntlnue In full forte and effect, and Lessor shall proceed to malcesuch repairs as socn as reasonably possible after tha 
requndfunds ara ....alable. lfl.essee does not malcethe required commitment, this Lease shall tennlnateasof the date specified in the terminatfon notice, 

9.4 Total Dewuctlon. Notwlthsta riding any other provtslon hereof, If a Premtses Total Destruction occurs, this Lease sllall tennlnate 60 days rollowlng $Uch 
Oestruction. If the damage or destruction was caused by the gross negflJence or willful rnlsainduct of Lessee, Lessor shall have the right to recover Lessar's damages 
tram lessee, except as provided In Parqraph B.6. 

9.5 Damap Near End of Term. If at anytime during the last 6 months of this Lease there IS damage for which the cost to repalr exceeds one month's lase 
"-nt. whether ar not an Insured Loss, Lessor may terminate this Lease effective 60 days fa!lcwlng the dara of occurrence of such damage by giving a written 
tennlnalion nottce to Lessee within 30 days after the date of occurrence of such damage. Notwltl\standln, the fcrepiing. If lelll!I! at that time has an exen:lsable 
Ojl1ion to extend this LeaA arto p1.1rdlasethe Premises,. then Lessee may preseM! this Lease by, la) e,cettising such option and (bl providing Lessorwlth any$hor1aae 
In Insurance proceeds (11r adequate a ssuranat thereof) needed tD make the rapaln on or before the earl I er of (I) the date which Is 10 days after Leuee's l'l!C1!ipt of 
Lessot's written notke PUl'OOrtlng to terminate this Lease. or {ii) the day prior to the date upon w hlch such o ptlon explras. If Lessee duly exerdses such option durtnr 
such period and provides i.essor with f\lflds lor adequate a s.surance thereof) to COW!r any sh11rtage In Insurance proceeds, wsor shall, at Lessor's cammerclally 
reasonable eq,ense, repair such damage as soon as reasonably possible and this Leasesllall continue In ful force and effect. If lessee falls toeerdse such option and 
pruvlde such funds or assurance durtna such period. than this Lease shall ti!rmlnate an the date specified in the termlmnton ncmce and Lessee'sopdon shall bl 
exttn&ulshed. 

9.6 Abatement of Rini; Lnsee's Remedies. 
(a) Abatemem. In the event cf Premises Partial Damap or Pll!ffllses Total Destruct1 on ora HaZard ous Substance Ccnclition for which Lessee Is not 

res ponslble under thls Lease, the Rent payable by Lessee for the period required for the rel)alr, remedlatiOn or Je$t0ratl on of such damage shaU be abated In 
proportion ta the degree ta which Lessee's use of the Premises Is Impaired, but not to eiu:eed the praceeds received from the Rental value Insurance. All ather 
obllptlons of Lessff hereunder shall be performed by Lessee, and Lessor iflall have no llabllityfor any such damaae, destructfon, ~mediation. repair or restoration 
except as ptovlded hell'!in. 

(b) Remedlu. If lessor lsobltgatedto repair or A!StDntth11 Premises and does not commence, lnasubstanttal and meaningful WWI such ~r or 
restomlon within 90 days after such obligation shall accrue, Lessee m av, at anv ttma prior to the: CD mmencement of sue h repair or restotatfon, give written notice ta 
Lessor and to any Lenders of which Lessee bas a«ual nodce, of Lessee's elect1on to tennlnat:e thls lease on a date nat lass than 60 divs following the gMn1 of such 
nouce. If l.e$$ee gives such notice and such repair or restoration Is not commenced within 30 days theA1after. this Lease shall terminate as llf thll dabupedfted In said 
notice. If the repair or restoration Is cammencea within such 30 days. this Lease shall cantinue In full force and effect. •commence• shall mean althar the 
unconditional authorization af the preparation of the required plans, or the bqiming of the actual worlt on the P,emlses, whichever first oc:cun. 

9.7 Tennlnatlon; Advance Payments. Upon termination of this Lease pursuant to Par38raph 6.2(g) or Paragraph 9, an equitable adjustment shall be made 
concemlngadv.lnce Base Rent and any other advance payments made bv lessee to IRssor. Lessor shill~ In addition, return to Lessee so much of Lessee's Security 
Deposit as has not been, orls n11tthen required to be, used by Lessor. 

10. Real f'rOllertyllnms. 
10.1 Oeftnltlon. As used herein, the tenn ·Real Proflertv lheS• shad lndude aovtonn ofassessment; ~I e5tate, sener.il, special, otdln;,ry or extraotdlna"' or 

rental le,y or tax (other than Inheritance, personal Income or~ ta111esl: Improvement bond; and/or license fee Imposed upon or levied aptnstanvlepl or 
equitable interest of Lessor In the Premises or the PrOJe(t.1.eSSOr's right IO other income therefrom, and/or leuc,r's business llf leasln& tiv any authority having the 
direct or Indirect power tam llnd where the funds are geneffled wtth reference to the lulldlng addrass. Real Property Tlaxes shall also Include any tax. fee, levy, 
a$Se5.'!mentcr charge, or any Increase. therein: (II Imposed ~ reason of eventsoccurrlns during the tenn of this Lease, lnduding but not tlmlled to, a chanp In tha 
ownl!llhlp of the ~lses, and (II) levied or assessed on machinery or equlpment provided by Lessor tD l.e5see pursuant tD thl5 Lease. 

10.2 ~t of'luel. Lessors.hall pay the Real PropenyTaxes appUcable to the PremlsltSprovlded, however. that Lessee shall pay 10 Lessor the amount, If 
any, by which Real Property Tinles appllcable to the Premises IIICl'l!ase over th1t flscal tax year during which the Commencement Date Occurs (9Tax Increase•). Payment 
of any such Tax lneiease .shall be made by IJ!ssee to Lessor within 30 da~ after receipt of le5$0fs written statement setlln, forth the amount due and computation 
thereof. If any such taxes shall cow r any period of time prior tD or after the expiration or termination of this Lease, Lessee's sha,e of such taxes sha U be pnnttd to 
aweronly that portion of the taK bUI applicable to the period thit th!s Lease Is In effect. In tha event Lessee lncin a late charae on any Rent parment. l.es$c,r may 
ffllmate the cumi nt Real PR>perty Taxes, and require that the Tax lncrea se be paid In advance to Lessor by Lessee monthly In advance with the payment of the Base 
Rent. Such monthly payment shall be an amoont aqual to the amaunt al the estimated lnstaUment of the 1lllt lnae&$8 divided by the llufl'll)j!t c>f moriths temalnlng 
bef11n1 the m11nth In which said lnslallment becomes delinquent. When tha acwal amount of the appflcable nmt lnc1111se Is known, the amount of such equal monthly 
advance payments shil,11 be adjusted as ,equlred to provide the funds needed to pay th1t appDcable Tax Increase. If the amountc:oQected by les50rls tnsufftctent tD pay 
the Tax Increase when due, Lessee shaU pav l.e5sor; upon demand, such additional sums as are neoeua,v to pay such abllptl11ns. Advance payments may be 
lntennlngled with other moneys of lessor and shall not bear Interest. In the event llf a Breach bv Lesseeln the performance of l~obllpt111ns undl!rtNs Leas-, than 
any such aclwnce payments may be treated bv Lessor as an addittonal Security Depaslt. 

10.3 Addldonal lmprovemenu. Nlltwlthstandlng anvthlng to the mntrary In this Paragraph 10.2, Lessee shall pay to lessor upon demand therelor the entirety 
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of any increase In Real Pro petty Taxes assessed by reason of Alterations or Utility lnstaflatlans placed upon the Premises by lessee ar au.essee 's request or by reason 
al any alterations or lmprwements to 1he Premises made by Lessar subsequent ta the execution of thls lease by the Parties. 

10.4 Jobll Assessment- If the Pn!mlses are not separately assessed, Lessee's 11.ablUty shall be an equitable proportion of the Tax tnaease far aU of the land and 
Improvements Included within the talc pa,al assessed, such proportion to be conclusillely determined by Lessor from the respective valuations assl1P1ed In the 
assessor's wart sheetsar 511chotherinformatlon nmav be re:nonabfv avallable, 

10.S Penoraal Pro,e,ty'r.Mles. Leuee wn pav, pllor to delfnquency, aN taes assessed against and levied 11pon LesseeOWned Akemfcms, Ut!Hty 1nslallatio115, 
Trade Fixtures. fllmlshlngs. equlpmant and all personal pral)8rty of Lessee. When poulble, t.assee shall cause Its Lessee Owned Alterations and Utl ltty lnstaDalfo115, 
Trade RKtutes, fumlshlllJ!s, aqulpmeni and all Cllher peMnal property to be assessed and bllled sepa~tely from the real property of Lessor. If anv of Lessee's said 
propeny shaU be assessed with Lessor's real properiy, Lessee shall pay lessor the taJCeS attributable to Lessee's p,uperty within 10 days after receipt of a written 
5131ement setting forth the taxes app!lcable to Lessee's property. 

1L Utlfflln and senrtcu. 
11.1 Lessee shall pay for all water, gas. heat, Hght, power, telephone, trash disposal and othenrtllitles and services supplied ID the Premises, together with any 

taiceS thereon. If any such services are not sepamely metered or bl lled to Lessee, lessee shall pay a reasonable proportion, to be detennlned bv' Lessor, of all charges 
Jointly metered or billed, There shall bl! no abatement of rent and Lessor shall not be Hable In any respect whatsoever for the 11'\adequacy, stDppage, lntem,ptlon or 
dlscontln uance of anv utiftty or serviced 11e to rlllt, Wike, labor dispute, bte akdown, accident, re pal r or otller cause beyond Lessot's re&$0nabl11 mnlrDI or In 
111operatlan with governmental request or directions. 

11.2 Wllhln fifteen days of Lessor' swritten request, Lessee agn:es to deliver to Lessor such Information, documents and/or authorization as Lessor needs In 
orderfor Lessor to comply with new or existing AppHcable Requirements relatfng to ccmmen:lal bulldlna ene~ usage, ratlnas, and/Of the repotttna thereof. 

12. Aa11nm1nt and suldettu11-
12.1 Lnsar'1 COnsentRaqulnd. 

(a) lessee sha~ not voluntarllyor by operation of lcJWassian, transfer, mongapor encumbef'(collealvely, "assfporasslanmant"I orsublet all oranv 
part of Lessee'S Interest In this Lease or In I he Premises wl th out lessor's p rfor written consent. 

(b) untess Lessee ls a corpomlan and Its stock Is publicly traded on a national stock exchange, a change In the control of Lessee sha II constitute an 
assignment requlrlns consent. The transfer, on a cumulative basis, of 25~ or more of the voting conttol of lessee shall corutttute a change in conU'OI for this purpose. 

(cl The Involvement of Lenn orlts assets In any tra11sacdon, or series of transactions (byway of merpr, sate. acqlllsldcn, flnandng. transfer, leYelaled 
buy-out or otherwise), whether or not a form;I asslpment or hypothecat1on of tllls Lease or Lessee's assets occurs, which results or wlD result In a niductlon ofthe 
Net worth of Lessee by an amount sreater than 25" of such Net Worth as It was represented at the tfm e of the eicec:utlon of this Lease or at the time of the most 
rec:@nt aS51&nmen t to which Lessor has consentad. or as it eicists immedlately prior 10 said transaction or transactions mnstftutlng such redudfon, whichever was ot Is 
areater. shall be considered an asslgiment of this Lease to which l.e$SClr may withhold ltt.consent. "Net Wortll of lmsee" shall mean the net worth of LeSsee 
(eicd uding anv .,arantotsJ establ lshed Ul'lder genera Uy accepted acco WIC!ng prlncfples. 

(di An assignment arM!blettlng without consent shall, at lessor's option, bea Ot!faultcurable after notice per Parapaph 13.l(d), ara noncurable Breach 
without the ne(eSSlty of anv notice and srace period. If Lessor electS to treat such un;JpJ)l'O'led assignment or sublettl ns as a non curable Breach, Ll!Ssar may e lther. Ill 
temilnatl! this Lease, or (D) upon 30 days written nctlce, Increase the monthly 8a5e Rent to 110"-of the Base Rent then In effect. Furthet, IMhe event of such Braach 
and rental ad Ju strnent, (II the purchase price of any option to f)lltthase the Premises held by Lessee shall be subject to similar adjustment to 110,,. of the price 
prellfously In effect, and (ill all fixed and no!Hbed rental adjustments scheduled during tt,e remainder of the Lease term shall be increased to um. of the scheduled 
adjusted rant. 

le) Lasee's remedy for any breach of Paragraph 12.1 by lessor shall be llmlled to compensatory damages and/or Injunctive relief. 
If) lessor may reasonably withhold constnt to a proposed asslgrwnent or sublettlng if Lessee Is In Default at the time oonsent is requested. 
Isl Notwithstanding the forqolng. allowing a de mlnlmrs portion of the Pntmlsas, le. 20 square feet or less, to be used by a third party vendor In 

connection with the Installation of a vending machine or payphone shall not constitutl! a subletting. 
12.2 Tenns and conditions Appllcable to Asslpiment and Subletttns. 

(a) Reganlless of Lessor's consent. no asslsnment or sublet11ng s~U: (I)~ etfectlve without the mipn1ss written assumption by such asslsnee or 
sublessee of the ob1i,atlons of Lessee under this ll!ase, (iii "1ease Lessee af Inv obllplions hen!under, or (111) alter the primary llabHllY of Lessee for lhe pavment of 
Rant or for tha pemirmance of al\y other obllgatlons to be performed by lessee. 

(bl Lessor may accapt Rent or perfonnance of Lessee's ob1lptions from any pe,san other than Lessee pendl111 approval or disappraval of an asslsnment. 
Nelth« a delav In the approval or disapproval of sud! assignment nor the acceptance of Rent or parfonnance shall constitute a wal11er or estoppel of Lessor's r1shtto 
l!Jll!n:ise its remedtes ror l.e5sl!e'5 Default or Breach. 

(c) lasso r's consent 10 anv asslJn mentor sublett11111 shall not constttute a conSl!nt to any subsequent assignment orsubtttting. 
(d) In the event of any ~It or Breach by Lessee, Lessor may proceed dl,ecdy aplnst U?SSee, any Guarantor.Ii or anygne else respoNlble for the 

perfDrmance of Lessee's obllptlo ns und■r this Lease, Including any assignee« sublessee, wlthou'c first exhaustlns Lessor's remedies against any other penon or 
entity responsible therefor to Lesser, or any security held by Le~r. 

(e) f.ach requestforcocuent to an as~ment or subletting shall be In writlna, accompanied by Information relevant to LeSS0r'sdetennlnatlan as to the 
financial and opendonal n15ponslbn1ty and appropriateness of the proposed assignee or sublessee, lndudlng but not limited to the Intended use and/or required 
modlfkaUon of the Premises, If any, together wltha fee of $500as mn51dara!lon for Lessor's conslderin1 and processing said request. Lessee agrees to prcwlde l.eS$OI' 

with such other or addttf Ollal lnforma11on and/or documentadon as may be reasonably requested. (See also Parqr.iph 36) 
(f) Any assignee of, or sutilessee under, th!s Leasa shall, by l'l!ason of accept1n1 such assignment, entering Into such sublease, or entering ln'tO possession 

of the Premises or any portion thereof, be deemed to haw assumed and agreed to conform and complywllh each and ewryterm, covenant, condition and obligation 
herein to be obseFVl!d or performed by Lessee durlns the tenn of said assignment or sublose, othet than such oblfptlons as are contrary to or Inconsistent whh 
pruvlsl ans of an assignment or sublease to which Leuor has speclftcalli, consented to In writing. 

Is) LeSSOt's oonsent to anv a.uilt'lment or subletting shall not masfer to the assl81'1ee onublessee any Option ~nted to the allslnal Lessee by this lease 
unless such uansfer Is s peciflcally consented to by lJtSsor In writing. (5ee Pa131t3ph 39.21 . 

12.3 Addlllonal Terms and Condlllons Applcabla to SUblelllng. The follawlngterms and c.ondilions shall apply to lfflfsubletting by lessee of ab or any partaf 

the Premises and shall be deemed Included In a1 I suhleases under this Lease whether Clf not expressly Incorporated th a rein: 
(al Lessee hereby asslgnsand transfers 10 Lessorall of LesSee's Interest In all Rent payable an any sublease, and Lessor maycoUect such Rent aNI ap,,i,o 

same toward Lessee's obllpticmt, Wider this Lease, provided, hCIWl!Yer, that until a Breach shall occur In the parforma nee CJf laSlflfl's obllptians, Lessee may, colle(t 
said Ren't. In the 8V8flt that the amount coU!(1ed by lessor uceeds Lessee's then outstandlns obllptfans any such eiccess shall be refunded to Lasee. le$5Qr $hall 
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not, by reason of the foregoing or any assignment of such sublease, nor by reason of the collecllon of Rent. be deemed liable to the sublessee for any fallure of l.essee 
ta parform and comply with any of Lessee's obligaUOns to such sublessee. Lessee hereby Irrevocably avthorlies and directs any such sublessee, upon receipt of a 
written notice from Lessor stating that a 81ftch exlm In the performance of Lessee's ob!iptfons under this Lease, to pay to Lessor all Rent due and to beoorne due 
under the sublease. SubleBH shall rely upon any such notice from lessor and shaU pay all Rents to lessor without any obligation ot right to Inquire as to whether 
such Breach exists, notWithmlndlng any claim fRm Lessa■ ID Iha contrary. 

(bl In the event of a Bnlach by lA!»ee, leSSOt may, at Its option. require sublessee to attom to Lessor. in whldl event l.85sor1hall undertalce the 
obllgatlons of the sublff50r und&r such $1lblease from the tl!IH! of the exercise of saldoptlm ta the eicplratlon of such sublease; pl'Olllded, howewr, Lessor shall not be 
liable for any prepaid rents or security d111os1t paid by such sub !1!SSN ta such sublessor or for any prior Defaults a r Breaches of such sublessor. 

(c) Any matter requiring the co rue nt of the sub lessor under a sublease shall also require the consent of Lassor. 
(d) No sublessee shall further assign or sublet atl or any part of the Pn1mlses without Lessor's prier written consent. 
lel Lessor shall deliver a copy of any not1te of Default or Breach by Lessee to the suble551!1!, who shall haw lhe right to cure 1he Default of i.essee within 

the srace period. If any, specified In such notice. The sub!essee shall have a t11ht of relmbl.llSl!ment and offset tram and apln~ Lessee for any $\ldl Defaults cured by 
tile sublessee. 

11, Default; Breach; Remedies. 
13.1 Default Breach. A •Default" is dellned ;,s a failure by the l.eSSee to comply with or perfotrn any of the terms, covenants, can<lltlons or Rules and 

Regulations under this Lease. A •areac1t• Is dellned i,s the OCCIINl!nce of one or IIIOn! of the follow Ing Defaults, and the failure of t.euee to cure such Default within 
any applicable I race period: 

(al The abandonment ofthe Prvmlses; Ula vacat1n1 of the Prembes prior to the explmton or tenninatfon of this Lease without providing a cammerdaBy 
fllllsonable level cf security, orwhenl the aweraae of the property lnsunnce «resc:ribed In Paragraph 8.3 lsJeopardi:red as a result thereat, or without pnwldlng 
reasonable assurances to minimize potential vandalism; or failure to deUverto Lessor exduslw possession of the entire Premises. In accordance herewith prior to the 
ecpir.mon or tem'llnatfon of 1hlst.ease. 

(bl The faUure of Lessee to make any payment of Rent or anr SecurltyOeposlt A!qUlred to be made by lessee heteunder, whether to Lessar arta a third 
pa,ty, when due, to provide reasonable evidence of Insurance or surety bond, orto fulllllany abllp11on under this lease which endange,sorthrutens llfeor
pn,party, where such failure mndnues for a period of 3 business days followlngwritteti nod(e to Les.see. THE ACCmANa: 8" LESSOR OF A PARTIAL PAYMENT OF 
RENT CR SECURffY D!FOSIT SHAll NOT CONSTITUTE A WAIVER OF ANY OF LESSOR'S RIGHTS, INCWDING LESSOR'S RIGHT TO kECOVER FOSS6SION OF TltE 
PR£MISES, 

le) The failure of Lessee to allow Les.sor a nrJ/or Its a1ents aaeu to the Premises or the commission of waste, a ct or acts con stit.1111111 public or private 
nvlsance, and/Or an Ulegal acttvity' on the Premises by Les.see, whel'l'I such action, cor.tlnue for a period of 3 business days followlns wntten notice ta Leuee. In the 
event that leSSee commits waste, a nuisance or an niepl activity a secand time then, the Lessor may elect to treat such conduct as a non-cutable Breactl rather than a 
Oefault. 

(d) The failure by Lllswe tD pn,vide Iii reasonable written evidence of compll;nce withAppJlcable Requirements, (fi) the senrlce contracts, (ml the 
IISdsslon of an unauthorized assignment 0t subletting, (M an Estoppel Cettlllcate orflnandal statements, (v) a requested subonlinatlOl'I, (vii evidence ooncernlng any 
gu~nty and/or GuarantDr, {vii) any document requested under Paragraph 42, (vlK) mater1al safety da1a sheets (MSDS), or (ilC) any other doaimentation or 
lllfotmation which lessor may reason ably A!qulre of le s.see unclel" ttle terms of this Lease, where any sucll fa llure continues for a period of 10 d;m follow Ing written 
nouce to Lessee. 

(e) A DefauftbyLessee asto thaterms, covenants, condltfonsor pnwlslC111saf thlsl.ease.11r Dfthe rulesadoptad under Paragraph40 helllOf,othec than 
d!Me described In subparagraphs 13.lla), (b), (c) Of (d), above, wheR! such Default mntinues far a perlad af 30 days aker wrlaen no~; pl'Olllded, however. that If 
the nature of Lessee's Default Is 5Uch that more than 30 days are reasonably required for Its cure, then it shal not be deemed to be a B,uch If Lesseecommences 
such cure within said 30 day period and thereafter dlllpntly prnsecutes such cure ta completion. 

(f) The occurrence ohny of the following events: Ill the maklns ofany general arranaement orasslgnment for the benefit of creditors; crq becoming a 
ff debtor" as defined In 11 U.S.C. § 101 or any succeuor statuce thereto ( unless, In the case of a petition filed apl nst Lessee, the same Is dismissed within 60 days.); (ID) 
the appointment of a trustee or receive, to take possession af substantially all of Lessee'sassets located at the Premises Of of Lessee's interest In this Lease, where 
possession Is not restored to Lessee within 30 days; or (Iv) the attachment, execvdon or other Judidal sei1ure of substanu ally all ofl.essee'sassets located at the 
Pn!mlses or of Lessee's Interest In this Lease. where such selWAt Is not dlscharpd wlthl'n 30 days; pn,,nded, however, In the evant that any pnrvlslon of this 
~raph 1$ contrary to any appllcable law, such prevision shall be of no rorce oreffKt, and not affect thevallcflty of the remaining pn,vl$lans. 

(SI The discovery t!lat any llnanclal statemen1 of Les.see or of any Guarantor 11ven ta Lessor was materially false. 
(hi If the performance of Lessee's obllgatlon nnd« this Lease Is 111a r;nteed: ~ I the death ofa Guanmta r, (II) the termination of a Guarantor's II ability 

with respect to this Lease other than In accordance with the terms ohuch ll',,larantv. (IR) a Guarantor's becoming lnsolvent or thuub}i!~ of a bankruptcy ftllng, llv) a 
Guarantor's tefusal to honor the guaranty, or M a Guarantor's breacll of Its guaranty oblipU on on an antleipatory basis. and Lessee's failure, wlthla 60 day$ foll owing 
wrhb!n natice 6f any such event. to provide written alternatlve assuranc.e or security, which, when coupled with the then existing remurces of Lessee, equals or 
elll08eds the combined nnantlal resources of Lessee and the Guarantors that existed at the time cf eecutlan of this Lease. 

13.2 Remedla. If Lessee falls to pe,forrn any of its affirmative dulfes ct Dbliplions, wlthln 10 days after written notice (or In~ of an emergency, wltltout 
notice), Lessor may, at its option, perform such duty or obligation on Lessee's behalf, Including but not limited to the obtaining of reasona bl v ll!Ctulred bonds, 
insurance policies, or governmental lb!nse$, permits or approvals. Lessee shall pa, to Lessor an amount equal to 115" of the costs and apenses Incurred by Leuor 
1n such performance lll)Ol'I ,mlpt of an Invoice therefor. In the event of a Steach, Lessor may, whh or without further notice or demand, md wlthoutllmltlng Lessor 
In the eiierclse af any rilhtOt remedy which Lessor may hlVI! by raason of such Breach: 

(a) Terminate ~s right to possession of the Pn!mlses by any lawful means, In which case this Lease shall terntinate and Lessee 5hall lmmedlately 
:111mmd111" po~ to LeSSOr. In such event lessor shall be entitted to rea,,;oar frvm Lessee: (I) the unpaid Rent whfch had been earned at the time of termination; 
(II) the worth at the time of award of the amount by which the unpaid rent which would have been eamecl after termlnatfan until the time of award exceeds the 
amount of such rental loss that the LesHe piows could have been tea5Cllably mded; (IB) the worth at the time of award of Iha amount by which die unpaid rent far 
the balance of the term after the time of award e:itQ!ed5 the amount of 5udl rental lo$5 that the LeiSee pravas could be reasonably avoided; and (Iv) anv other amount 
necessary to compensate Lessor far all th• detriment ptOlllmatelv caused by the Lessee's failure to pericrm ltsabllg;itlons under this Lease or which In the Dtdlna,v 
cowse of things would be llll'll!ly to result therefrom, lncludfng but not llmlted to the~ af recovering possession of the Premises, ewpenses of reled!n&, lndudlng 
necessary renovadan and alleratfan of the Preml~S. tea:sonableattomevs' fees, and that portfon of any feasinl commtsslon paid by Lessor In amnection with dtls 
Lease appllcable to the unaplred term of this lease. The worth at the time of award ofllle amount relernd to In pravlslon (Hl)of the lmmedlately preceding 
sentence shaU be computed by dlscounttng such amount at tha dl5count me of the Federal Reserve Bank of the Dlstrlet within which the PremlseS are lociMed at the 
time al award plus one pero!nt. Efforts 17/ lawlrto mitigate damages caused by Lessee's llteath of this Lease shall not waive Lessar's rlaht to reaMU any damaps to 
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which Le5SG1r Is otherwise entitled. If terminatf en of thl5 Lease Is obtained throush Iha pravlslonal remedy of unlawful detainer, Lessor shall have the right to recover 
1n such p rcceedln1 any unpa'!d Rent and damagl!$ as are recoverable therein, or Lassar may reserw the right to recover au or any part thereof In a separaw suit, If a 
notice and erace period requl red under Parapaph 13.1 was not previously 11ven, a notice 1D pay rent or quit, or to perform or quit given to LeSsee under the unlawful 
det.l!nat statute shall also constitute the notice required by Paragraph ll.L In sudl case, the appllcable gr.ice period required by Par.is,aph 13.1 and the unlawful 
detainer 51.atute shall run c10name11tly. and the failure of lesSN ta cure the Default within the g,eaw ohhe two such gra~ periods shall constitute both an unlawful 
detainer and a ln!adl of this lease entldln1 Lessor to the remedies pl'O\lided for In this Lease and/or by ~Id statute. 

~bl Conanue the Lease and Lessee's ri&fit to possession and recowr tha Rent as It becomes due, In wlich event Lessea may sublet a r assign, sub)ect ontv 
11:1 reasonable llmltatfons. AGtS of maintenance, efforts to n!I et, and/or the appointment of a receiver to protect the Lenor's lnteresa, 1hall not ggnstftute a 
termination of the Lessee's right to possession. 

(c) Pursue any ather ramedv naw or h&real'ter available under the lawt or Judldal decisions of tht statewhlll!ln the Premises are located. The expiration 
01 t1m1ination of this Lease and/or the terminallon of Lesse11's right to possession shall not relieve Lenee from llabmlty under any indemnity provisions of this Lease 
as to matteB occun1ng or accrulng dutln& die t.erm hereof or by reason of Lessee's occupancy of the Premises. 

Jl,3 Inducement Recapmre. Ally agreement for free or abated rent or oth&rcharges. the cost of tenant lmpnwements for LeS,See paid ror or performed by 
l.esSor, or tor the giving or p.ryin& by lessor to or for le~seuf any cash or other bonus, Inducement or consideration for Les.5ee's entering Into this Lease, all of which 
concessions an! hl!A!lliafter referrad ta as •inducement Provisions,• shall be deemed conditioned upan Lessee's f\lU and faithful performance of all of the terms, 
cownants and tond!tlons of this Lease. Upon Breach cf this I.ease by Lessee, any such Inducement Provision shall automatkally be deemed deleted from thl5 Lease 
and of no further force 1:i r effect. and any rent, other charp, bonus, Inducement or consldl!fat1an theretofore abated, given or pald bv Lessot under such an 
Inducement Provision shall be !mmedlatllv due and payable by lessee to I.A!ssar, notwithstanding any subsequent cure of said Breach by lessee. The acceptance bv 
Lessor of rent or the cure of the B..ach which Initiated the optradon of this para1r11ph shal not be deemed a waiver by le5$0r of the pltlVlslons ahhis paragraph 
unless spedllcally so stated In writing by Lessor at the time of such acceptance, 

13,4 Late Cha rps. Lessee hereby acb11111ledges that late payment by Lessee of Rent will cause Leuor to Incur aJSts not contemplated by this Lease, the exact 
amount of which wll I be extremelvdlfflcult to aKertaln. Such costs Include, but are not llmlted to, processing and accoun~ ng chaQ!e&, and late charges w tllch mav be 
Imposed upon Lessor by any Lender. Accordingly, if any Rent shall not ba received by l.es5orwlthln 5 daynfter such amoUfltshall ba due, then, without aoY 
requirement for notke to Lessee, Lesseeshall Immediately pay to l.e5SOf a one-tftne late charBe equal t:o 101' of eadnuch overdue amount cir $100, whichever Is 
greater. TIie Parties hereby agree that such late charge represents a ~ir and reasonable es1I mate oft he costs Lessor wlll lni;u r by reason of such late payment. 
Acaptance of such late charge bv Lessor shall In no event constlt\lte a waiver ol Lessee's Default ar Breach with respect to such overdue amount, nor prevent the 
e111rcise of any of the other rights and remedies granted hereunder, In the event that a late charge Is paya b!11 hlll'l!under, whether or not ggllected, for 3 t0nsecutlve 
tnstallmentsof Base Rent, then notwlthsandlng any provision of this Lease to the contrary, Base Rerlt shall, at Lessor'1 option. bl!come due and payable quarterly In 
advance. 

13.5 lntefeSL Any monetary paymam due Lessor hereunder, other than late cha'lfl, not received by Lesso& when due shall bear Interest from the 31st day 
after it was due. The intetest ("Interest•) charged shaD be computed at tl1e rate of 10'6 per annum b111 shall not eiiceed the maximum rate all~d by law. Interest Is 
payable In addition to the potentfal I ate charge pro.ided far In Parasraph 13.4. 

13.6 IIC'each byl.llSsar. 
(a) Nal!ce oflreadl. l.l!ssor shall not be deemed !ti breach of this Lease unless Lessor falls within a reasonable time to petfonn an 0bllpt1an required to 

be petfarmed by l.eliSOI'. For purposes of this Parap-aph, a reasonable time shaD In no event be less than 30 dayHfter receipt by Lessor, and arty Land er whose name 
and address shall have been furnished to Lessee In wrttt ng for suth purpose, cf written notice specifying when'!ll'I such obllgatlon of Les.wr hJs not been pelformed; 
provided, however, that if 1he nature of Lessor'sobllplton Is such that more than 30 days ate ,easonablv required fot Its perfonnance, then Lessor shall not be In 
breach if perfomtance Is commenced within such 30 clav period and thereafter dmgently pursu■d to completion. 

(b) Pll!rformance by l.lmee on Behalf of Leslar. In the event that Reither Lessor nor Lllndar curu :;;ild breach within 30 i,aysafte< receipt of said natl~ 
or If havlna commenced sa Id cure they do not diligently pursue It 10 completion, then lJ!ssee may elect to curuald breach at ll!ssee's expense ar1d offset ftoln Rent 
the actual and reasonable cost to perform such cun1, provided however, that such offset shall not exceed an amount equal to the greater of one month's ease Rent or 
the Security Deposit, re.seMAB Lessee'srlght to seek relmbu rsemen t from leSSOr f01 anr such expense In excess of such offset. Lessee sha II document the c:ost of said 
cure and supply said documentation to Lessor. 

14. Cond■mnalfon, If the Premli;es or any portion thereof are taken under the power of eminent domain or sold under the threat of th! e>cercise of said power 
(mllecllvely "Ccllldemnadon~J, this Lease shall terminate as to the part taken as of the date the '°ndemnlng authority takes tide or possaSSlon, whichever first acc1111. 
If mon! than JOK of the Bulldlng. or mare than 25,. of that portion of the Pnlffllses not oaupied by any bulldfng, Is taktn by Condemnation, Lessee may, at Lessee's 
opllon, to be exercised In writing with! n 10 days after Lessor shall have given l.essff written notice ofsuch ta kins (or In the absence of such notice, within 10 days 
after the condemning authority sha11 halle taken possession) terminate this Lease as of the date the condem nins authority takes such passesllon. If l.e1He does not 
terminate this Lease In acmrdance with the foregot n1, this Lease shall remain In lull force and effect as to the portion of the Premises remaining, except that the Base 
Rent shall be redu* In proportion to the reduetlon !n utility of the Premises r.aused by such COndemnat10fl. CondetMatton awards and/ot payments shall be the 
lffllPertvaf lessor, whether such award shall be made ascomptnsatlOc'I fotdimlnuttan In value of the leasehold, the value of theparttaken, orfor severance 
diffl3&e5; provided, howeffr. that Lessee shall be entitled to anv compensation paid by th11 condemnor for Lessee's relocatl gn expenses. loss of business goodwill 
and/or Trade Fh«ures, without regard to whether or not this Lear.e Is terminated pursuant to the provls!ons of this Paragraph. AIIAlteratlons and Uti~tylnstallaUons 
made to the Pnlmlses t,v i.essee, for purposes of Condernnaaon only, shall be considered the pt0$Jerty of the lessee and Les.see shall be entitled ta any and all 
compensation which Is payable therefor. In the event thatthls Lease Is not terminated by reason of the Condemnation, Lessor sh all repair any damage ta the 
Premises caused by s1Kh Condemnation. 

a.5- · DMllluase Fee, 
is :a tddhfcnal Ccmmhdna 1.:1 addilicntoih-.p.ymanug1u1d p1,a■t1R&W Pa~npb 191lae::a., 111,coragreoc 1h1,~ (ii) ifltrsoe tt0rsir112m10ptico, ib)if 

lessee: ar a111ya11e atfiUall!d rish Le1see 11111uiFes a Rs Fi9h11 la lhe Pirew.ise§ a, Mher J!1Fel'tlli11,., 111ed b•t l:t@Hiaranid 1e&alad-erilJ:li~ tt'I@ &aft'& SWJt&ls if aAy, enrilhiR 
wblch&lu1 PMA'IISO£ k loo'°d, ") if I otsoe mmalns ;n po,,auJon of Iha Afarz■iroc, ud1b tha wnsent cf e.a,,a~ ilt&r&he o,;pir:atlaR af l~Ni 1.1ia1aa ar (~ if D11111 Pert le 
i.-;rea,,-,, ,nri-e1har lay ,aroemenc arapasiU,oa ,;,f aA 11,ab~a, slilur.e bet=elr,,, tban, I 11,or1hall ,aa\' B~lce,c a fee iA a&ili:diJAGO •tJi\1:1 tbe fee s~aal■r18 of19'8 Osalser:& ;p 
effG at 11>1 time tba Lea1a ,erar ew1,vtod Ibo prcul,lnA& caf tbic paA9rapll aca iAlandod &o 11 ,a;iercode \Ala prouldonr of ?P\t aadiar agreamen& 10 tba centra=i,• 

IS.a AIIUIIIPiOA at Ot,llgMIGRS An-, b,,-.,er or tAlnde,eo gf L8HGr!51PteNHI ISi chi, ~0i)G8 Gl>aH he deePAed18 AaTJE as,~•ed L.11111(& allUaal!lan ~aRJwnller 
arakarc d,aH be third p:,rty b1nefirizria1 af ,~, praeslda111 af Ransc:,ph,- l G, ,s, ll and 31 9f 1 euor faUc to PT/ ID lrokaq any amauqc, dv• ac 1nd foe hrokscaoe fees 
pe11;i111iAI ,o shic Lease u~eA dua, 1h1A 1w ;h a.aoun11 shall ;i;&rwa rasereu IR JddktoA, Jf Ler,arta11,u, Pil\'3AY a•1.-.r>&c to L@c&r1a•1 Broker u,aaaA dua, l.81&aa•, 
Bral111r Ma•/ send •uriHeA ne~&e II r.esser a1111l les'iE!I! ef sw,h failure and ii I.ester f11ils le'"'' 51l6h a111a1o11\1&an:i1hin 10 da~t a~er 5ailli 11ell&e1 Leuee sllall pa~ sailll 
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1110Al9' &; l&li Br:akal: and 0ff18t '"'"' :IIROIIALI agalRIIC li'laRC IA addillOA, 1 Sl&H'C Broker ghaU 'os dHP18d to ba 1 third par:t.v beqeflclan: of ,11v CQlXl«tlCdon 79"Pli1P&Pt 
&Ala Ai~ 1Ala IJ\t an"f,er halll■raaR lza&&ar a Rd l.enar=s Oraker iar Iha IIMite~ JI 1,niJa&a ef r;;llac~":.13AV h,ekaraae fee •nrell 

15.~ Repmatbltlons and .. demnlltes af Braker Ralatiomhlps. IJ!ssee and Lessor each represent and warrant to the other that It has h;d no dealings 
with any person, firm, broker, agent or finder (ather than the B10kers and Agenb, If any) In conneclion with this I.use, and that no one other than said named Brom 
and Agent5 Is entitled to anycommlss.lon or finder's fee in conneeflon herewith. l.esSff and Leuor do e.ach hen!bv aiiree to Indemnify, pro11!ct. defend and hotdthe 
otherhannless from and agalnsa llabllltvfor compensation or chaties which Illa»' be claimed by any such unnamed broloer, finder or other simllar party by reason of 
any deallngs or acllOns of the Indemnifying Par,y, lndudlng a nv co$l$, eiipe/15eS, attomevs' fees reasonably I ncumd with respect the mo. 

16. Estoppal carttfbtaJ. 
(a) Each Party (as ftlapondl111 Party") ,hall within 10 days after written natlcefnlm the other Party (the w11equut1111 Patty") execute, acknowledge and 

deliver to the Requestfna Party a statement In writing ln form similar to the then most current "Emtppel Certtffcaie• form pub II shed lri AIR CRE. plus such add !Clonal 
Information, confirm atlon and/or statements as may be reasonably requested by tlte Requesting P.lrty. 

(b) If the RespondinaP.lrty shal fall to execute or dellverthe Estcppel Celtlflcatewlthift such 10 dayperiod. the ReQuesttng Party mayuecutean 
Estoppel Certificate: stating that: (I) the Lease Is In full farce and effec! without modlftcatlon except as may be represented by the Aequesdng Party, (II) there are no 
uncured defaults In the Requ1stin1 Party's parfonnance, and (Iii) If IJwar ls the Requesting Party, not more than one month's rent has been paid In ;idvance. 
Prospective pun:hasers and encwnbrancatS may rely upon the Requesting Party's Estoppel Certificate, and the RespondinB Party shal be ustapped fram denyfn1 Iha 
truth of the facts contained In said Certificate. In addillon, Lessee acknowledges that anv fallure on Its part to provide such an Estoppel cert1f1Cilte will expose t.enor 
to risks and potentlallv cause Lessorto Incur costs not contemplated by this Lease, theeictentofwhlchwlll beeictramaly difficult to ascertain. Aa:ordingly, should the 
Lessee fan to aea1te and/or de liver a requested Estoppel Certificate In a timely fashion the monthly Base Rent shaH be aummattcaltv I naeased, without any 
requirement for notice io Lessee, by an amount equal to um of the then exl5tin8 Base Rent or $100, whlchevet is greater for remalndet af the le1$1!. The Panles 
ag,ee that g,ch lnc;ruse In Base Aent rep,esents fair ~d ~onable compe~ ror the additional risk/costs that Lessor will Incur by reuan of lessee's failure to 
pmride the Estoppel Cer11ftcate. Such lnaease in Base Rent shall In no ~nt tJ0nStltute a W<iilveraf Lessee's Dafault ar ln!ach with respect to the failure to provide 
the Estoppel Certificate nar prevent the exercise of any of the other rights and remedies panted hereunder. 

(c) If lessor d esl res to fln ance, reflnan ce, or sell the Premises, or aiw part thereof. Lessee and all Guarantors shan within 10 days alter written notice 
fram Lessor del1wr to any potential lender at pun::haser dl!Slgnated by Lessor~uch financial siatements as may be reil$Ollilblv required by such lender or purchaser, 
indudlng but not llmlted ta uwae's financial statements for the past 3 years. All 5uch ftnanclal statements shall be received by wsor and such tender ot purdlaw In 
mnfldenta and shaU be used only for the purposes herein set forth. 

17. Delfnltton af Lessor. The term "Lessor• as used herein shaQ mean the owner or owners at the time in question af tht fee .We IICI the Premises, or, if 1hls Is a 
sublease, of the Lasee's Interest In the prior lease. In the event of a transfer of Lessor's title ar lnbtiest In the.Premises or this t.ease, Lessor shall deliver ta the 
transferee ar assignee (In cash or by credit I any unused Security Deposit held by lessor. Upon such transfer or assignment and delivery of tha Secvrlty Deposit. as 
afarmald, the prior l.e$$ar ihall be relieved af all 1/ablllty with respect to the obllpUonnnd/or covenants under this Leaselhereafter to be performed by the Lessor. 
Subject to the foregoing, the abllgatlons and/or cawnants In this Lease to be performed by the Lssor shall be blndln1 only upon the Lessor as he!elnabcwe defined. 

18. sewrablllty. The Invalidity of al\y provision of this Lease. as determined by a court of compelllntjurisdlc:tion, shaD In no way affect the validity of any other 
proyislon hereof. 

19. DaJS. Urless olhetwlsespeeificallylndlc.at.ed tothe contrary. the word "days• as used lnthiSLeaseshaN mean and n:fertocalendar days. 

20. Umlt:atloa Oft Llablllty. The ob11,attons of Lessor undetthlS Lease shall not constitute personal obll,atlOns of t.essor, or!U pa1tnen:, member,, director,, officers 
er sharehclders, and Lessee shall look to the Premises. and to na other assets of wuir, for the satisfaction of any llablllty of Lessor with teSl>ect to this Lease, and 
shall not 5eek recourse aplnst Lessor's partners, members, dlrectors, officers or shareholders, or any of their personal assets for such satisfaction. 

U. 11me af Essenm. Time Is of the essence with respect 11:1 the performance of a11obllption5 IO ba performed or observed by the Parties under this lease. 

22. No Prior or Other Apeements; Broker DIKlalmer. This I.ease contains a~ qreements between the Parties with respect to any matter mentioned herein. and no 
other pffor or r.ontemporaneous agreement or understanding shall be effectwe. Lessor and Lessee each ,epresents and warrants to the Brokers that It has made, and 
ls relyln1 :solely upon, ks own investlpdon as to the nai:ure, qu allty, character and llnandal raponslbillty of the other Party IO this Lease and as to the use, nature, 
i:p,allty and character of the Premises. Btokers have no respon slbllty with respect thereto or with respect to any defau It or breach heteof by either Patty. 

23. Notta!s. 
23.1 Notice Require mantl. Al notices required or p em, itted by this Lease or .ipp11c:able law shall be In wrltln1 and may be delivered In person (by hand or by 

courier) or may be sent by reguta~ cenffled or reSlstefed mall or U.S. Postal Service Express Mal, with postage pre~lcl, or bVfacslmlle transmission, or by email, and 
shatl be deemed sufficiently given lherved In a manner sped Red In this Pa1c1a,aph 23. The addresses noted adjac.ent t10 a Partv'Hlgnature on this Lease shall be that 
Party's address for dellvllfy or malllag of notices. Either Patty may by written notice to the other specify a different address for notice, except that upon Lessee's 
calclna: possession of the Premises, the Pn!mlses shaU constitu~ LeSSH'saddress rornottce. A c:apy of an notices to Lessor shall beconcurrentlytratismltted ta such 
party or parties at such addresses as Lessor may from tfme to time hereafter deslsna~ In writing. 

23.2 o.rte DfNolke. Any nottce sent by rqlsiered orcer11fted maa, retwn receipt ~uested, shall be deemed liven on the date of delivery shown oo the 
receipt card, or If no delivery date Is shown. the postmark thereon. If sent by regular mall the notice shall be deemed given 72 hours after the same luddressed as 
required hefeln and maDed with postase prepaid. Natlca deflvered by Unltad States bpress Mall or overnl1ht courier that guarantees next day delivery shall be 
deemed given 14 hoUfS after deli\lerf of the :same to the Postal Service or courier. Natfc:es delivered by hand, or transmitted by facsimile transmission or br email 
shaU be deemed dellveted upon actual receipt. If nolfoe Is received an a 5aturday. Sunday arlepl holfday, It shall be deemed received on the next business day. 

23.3 Optlaas. Notwithstanding the forego In 1, In order to e,cercise any Optlo11$ (see parag1c1ph 39), the Notice must be sent by Certified Mall lretum receipt 
requested), Express Mall (signature required), courier (slsnature requlredl or some other methodology that pnivtdes a receipt establishing the data the notice was 
received by the teHOr. 

24, Waivers. 
(al No waiver by Leuarof the Defallltar Breach of anyierm,mvenant ormnditlan hereof by LeHee, shall be deemed a waiver of any other term, 

mwnant or condition hereof, orof any subsequent Derault or Bn!adl by Lessee of the same or of any other term, mveflant or concfi1f on hereof. Lesso(s(OtlSent to, 
or approval of, anv act shall not be deemed to render unnecessaJV the obtalnl1111 of l.aSsar's consent to, OI" approval of, any subsequent or similar act by Lessee, or be 
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construed as tile b.lsls of an esn,ppel to enforce the provision or prowlons of this lease requiring such c.onsent. 
(bl TheaCCJeptance of Rent by Lessor shall not be awalverofanyDefault orBtueh b),LeSSee. Any payment bvlesseemav beaccepted byLessaran 

account of monies or damages du1 Lessor, notwlthstanclng any qu1Ufylng statements orconditlCllf made by Lessee In connection therewith, whlctnud, statements 
and/or ccndidans shaU be of no farce or effect whatsoever unless 5')eclflc:ally qreed to In writing by Lessot at or before the time of depo5it of such payment. 

(c} THE PARTIES AGREE THAT TH1! TERMS OF THIS LEASE SHAU.GOVERN WITH REGARD TO All MATTERS REIATEO THEAE10 AND HERESY WAIVE THE 
PflOVISIONS OF ANV PRESENT OR FUl\JRf Sl1'TUT£ lO THE EXTENT THAT SUCH STATUTE IS INCONSISTENT WITH THIS LEASE. 

ZS. Dlsclosunis RqaftllqTha Nat\lre of a Real Estatlll Aaeflcy Reldonshlp. 
(;,,} When entering Into adiscusston with a re1I estatngent regarding areal estatetransactlon, a Les.soror Lessee should fram tht!tautset understand 

what type of agency relaliol'IShip orrepresentatlOn It has with the agent ar qents In the tra~an. \essor and~ acknowledge being advised by the BIOkers In 
this bansactlon, asfollows: 

(I} LeMU~ Aqent, A Lessor's aae nt undera Hst1n1 alVl!ement with the wsor acts as the ag,mt for the Lessor only. A le.5Sor's agent or subaflant 
has the foUowlns affl rmatlve obligations: To the Lessor. A fiduciary duty of utmost care, lntegnty, honesty, and loy;111ty In dealings with the Lessor. To rlz! tessu and 
thl ussor. (al Ddllf!nt l!llll!rdse of A!aSOnable slcllls and care In i,arformanc:e of theagent'$ dudes. lbl A duty of honest and fair deaHng and pd faith. (cl A duty to 
dlsdose all facts kllawn to the agent mate rl ally affecting the value or deslrablllty of the pn:iperty that a re not known ta, ar within the dlllJent attention arid 
observation o~ the Parties. An agent is not obllpted 10 revealto either Pal\Y any ccnftdentlal inrormatfon obtllned fTorn the other Party which does. not imlOlve Ille 
afHrmaliw! duties set forth above. 

(DJ Lnsee'sAntlr, An qant can agrae to act as agent fur the l.eS$ee only. In these sltuatlo115, the alfnt Is not 1he Lessor'sagent, even If by 
asreement the qent mav receive oompensat10n for sernces rendered, either In full or In part from th& \essor. An aaent acting only for a lessee has t11e followl111 
afflrmalM! obllptlons. :n, t&, trme: A6duc:iafy duty of utn'lost care, Integrity, honesty, and loyalty In dealings with the lessee. To the twc, andthe twor- (a) 
Olllgenteiercise of reasonable sklllsand call! In perfannance of the asent'sdutles. lb) A duty' ef honest and fair deallns and seod faith. (cJA dutvto dlsdose all facts 
known to the a,ent materially affe«lni the value or desirability of the property that are not ltnovm 10, or within the dlttgent attention and o~on of, the Parties. 
An agent Is net obDptlld to ,weal to either Party any a,nfidenliallnformation obtllned from the other Party which does not lnvohe die afflnnattve dlltieuet forth 

abcM!. 
(HI) Agent /JtpmenlinqBolh LfPpr qndLfMll. A ml estate asent, either actin1 dlrecttv « throuBh one er more assodate licensees, can legally be 

the agent of both the le5$0r and the Lessee In a , ransactlon, but only with w lcnowll!dgeand can sent of both the LeSSOr and the Les.see, tn a dual ;iaency situadon, 
the agent has th11 fallowing affirmative obllptlons to both the Lessor and the l.e$$ee: (al A lldl.ldarv dutvof utmost care, lntesrity, honesty and loyaltyfn the deaEngs 
willll!lthar IBssor ar the Lessee. (b) Other duties ta the Lessa rand the lessee as stated above In subpara1raphs (I) er (U). In repnsemln1 both t.assor and Lessee, the 
agent may not, wit/lout the e,cpress permission cf die respective Pa~ disclose CD tha other Party mnfidentialinformatlon, lndudln& M not limited to, facts relating 
to either Lessee's or Lessor's financial pos111on, motivations, barplnlng position, or other personal Information that may Impact rent, Including U!SSOr's wllllngness to 
accept a rent less than the llstlng rent or Lessee's wDHnsness to pr, rent greater than the rent offered. The above duties of the agent In a real estate tiansactlon do 
not relieve a Lessor or lessee from the responsibility to protect their own interests, Lessor arid Lessee should carefull',' read all apeements to aswre that they 
adequately ~ress tl1elr understanding of the transaction. A real estate agent Isa person qualified to advise about real estate. If legal or tax advice Is desired, consult 
a aimpltlnt prafewanal. Both Lessor and Lessee should strongly consider obbllnlng tu advice fram a competent PfO{essk,nal because the federal and st.ate tax 

consequences of a transaction can be complex and subject to chanp. 
(b) Brokers have no responsibility with respect to any default er bteach hereof by either Parw. The Partlt! s q ree that no lawsuit er other legal 

proceeding involving any breach of duty, error or omission relating to this~ may be brought against Broiler mere than one year after the Start Date and that th• 
IJabllity (lndudlng court costs and attorneys' fees), of any Broker with respect to any such lawsult and/er legal proceeding shall not eceed the fee received by sud, 
Broblr pursuant to this Lease; provided, however, that the fcresolnB llmi1<1t1on on each Bloker's liab!lty shall not be appllc.,ble to any sross negll,ence or wnlul 
mlsainduct of 511d, Braker. 

(c) l.e$$Or and Lessett agree to identify to Bra Iceni as "Confidential" arty communlcatiOn or Information giYen Brokess that Is mnsldered by such Party ID 
ba confidentlal. 

2&. No Right To Holdover. Le5see has no fllht to natain possession of the Premises or any part thereof beyond the explr.itlon er termination of this Lease. At or 
pr!or to the bplratlan ortermi11at1on of this Lease lessee shall deliver exdusive pcmessfon of the Premises to Lessor. Fot purp056 cf this prevision and P.Jrqraph 
13.l(al, elldusive possession shall mean thaU.essee shall have vacated the Premises. removed all of Its personal property therefrom and that the Ptemiseshave been 
A!tumed In the condition spldfled In this Lease. In the event that Lessee doe5 not deliver exclusive possession to Lessor as specified a bow, then Lessor's damages 
durlnf any hoklowr period shall be aimputed attha amounl of the Rent(as defined In Paragraph 4.1) due during the last full month beforl the expiration or 
te1minat1on of this Lease (dlsregardlns anv temporary abatement of Rent that mav haYe been In effect), but with Base Rent being ~of ttle Base Rent payable 
duri111 such lastfull month. Notlllng ~lned herein shall be mnstrueduconsent by Lessor toanyholdl111 over by Lessee, 

'D. Cumulaltve Remedies. No remedy or election hereunder shall be deemed exclusive bllt shall, wherever po551ble, be cu.mulalM! with all other remedies at lawar 
inl!quity. 

21. Covenants and conditions; Omwucdon of Aareement. All provisions cf this Lease to be obseMd or performed by Lessee are both mvenants and ccndltlons. 
rn tonstrul111 this Lease, all headings and titles In! fat' the convenience of the Panles only and shaO not be considered a part of this Lease. Whenever requited bythe 
context, the singular shall Include the plural and vl01! Yl!fSa. This i.ease shall not be con st rued aSif piiepared by one of the Parties, but rather a cc:olding to IU fair 
meanr111as a whole, as If both Parties had prepared It. 

29. Blndln1 Effect; Choke of Law. This Lease shall be binding upen the Parties, thtlr personal re presentatlves, successors and assigns and be gDYetned by the laws 
of the State in which the Premises are lacated. Any 11Uptton between the PartleS hereto concerning this Lease shall be lnltlatecHn the county In whld! the Premises 
are located, Signatures to this lease aca,mpllshed by means or electtonlc s1&nature or 11mltar technolOIV shaU be legal and binding. 

30. Subord lrta11on; Atliamment; Non-Disturbance. 
30.1 Sullanllnatfon. tbls ~ and any Option grantad hereby shall be subject and subordinate to any BfVl,lnd lease, monaase, deed of trust, or other 

hypothecatlon or security device 1001fectivelv, "SecurilY Device"). now or hereafter placed upon ttle Prem Jses, to any and all advances m;11le on the security thereof, 
and to a II renewals, modifications, and extensions thereof. Lessee agrees that the holders of any such Security Devices (In this Lease together refeMd to as "Lemler-1 
5hall have no UablUty crobllptlon to perform any of the obliptlons of Lessor under this Lease. Arr, Lender may etettto have this Lease and/or any Option granted 
hereby ,uparlor to the Hen of Its Security Devlea by slvlng written notice thffl!Of to Leuee,. whereupon this Lease and such Options shall be deemed priar to such 
Security DIMca, notwith5tandlng the relative dates of the documenta11011 or re~~on thereof. 
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30.z Altornrnent. 1n the e,ient that Lessor transfers cttle to the Premises, or the PA!mls.es are acquired by another upon the foreclosu~ or term! nallon ofa 
Security Device ta which this Lease Is subordinated II) Lessee shal~ subject to the non·d!swrbance provisions of Paragraph 30.3, attom to such new owner, and upon 
request, enter Into a new lease, cantalnlng all of the uerms and provisions of thl5 Lease, with such new owner for the remainder of the term henlof, or, at the election 
of the new owner, this Lease wlR automatlcatty become a new IHs.e between Lessee and such new owner. and Iii) Lessor shal thareaftl!t be relieved of any further 
obligations hereunder and such new owner shall assume au of Les5or's obtrptlons, axu.pt that such new OWMrshall not: la) ti. Hable far any act.or omission of any 
prfor lessor ot wllh respect to l!'ffllts occurring prior to acqul sltion of ownership; lb) be subJea to any offsets or defenses which Lessee might have against anv prf« 
lessor, (c) be bound by prepayment of more than one month's rent. or (di bl llabla for the return of any security deposit paid ta any prlar le!!Or which was not paid or 
aedlttd to such new owner. 

30.3 Non-Disturbance. With teSpeCt tosecuril\l Devices entered Into bv Lessor after the exeCU'tlon afthlS Lease, Lessee'ssubomlnlltlon of this Lease shall be 
subject ID reatlvlng a comman:lally reasonable non-disturbance agreement (a •Non-DisturbanceAgre1111ent"I from the lender which Non-Disturbance ~ment 
provides that Lessee's posse551on of the Premises, and this. Lease, lnducllng any options to extend the tenn hereof, wUI not be disturbed so Iona as Lessee Is not In 
Breach hereof and attoms to die re00td owner af the Premlse5. Further, within 60 days after the execvlion of this Lease, Lessorshal~ If ~uelll!d by Leuee, use Its 
commeldally reasonable efforts to obtain a Non-Disturbance Acreement from the holder of any pre,edSUng ~ty Devtca whidl IS ~red by the PrerJilses. In the 
event that t.euorls unable to proylde tile Non·Dlsturbana! Agreement within said 60 d~ then Lessee may, .it Lessee's omton, dlffCUy contact Lender and attempt 
to negotiate fOC'the elleCUtlon and delve,v of a Non-Disturbance Agreement. 

30.4 Seff-Eucutlq. The agreements contained In this Paragrapf\30 shall be effectlvewlthoutthe execution cf anyfuttherdocumants; pravlded, however, that, 
upon written request from Lessor or a Lender In connecUon wl1h a sate, financing or reftnandna of the Premises, Lessee and Lessorshan mcecute sud! further writings 

as may be reuonably required to separ.ately document any subordlnatlan. attomment ar.dlor Non-Disturbance Acreement provided for herein. 

3L Atlomeys' Fees. If any Party or 8roker brfngsan action orproceactlng Involving the Premises whether founded In tort. aintract or equity, erm declare rllhts 
hereunder, the PfevaUlng Party (u hereafter defined) In any such praceedl111,, acdon, er appeal therl!OII, shall be entitled to reasonable attorneys' lees. Such fees may 
be awarded In 1he same suit or rtCOYered In a separate suit, whether or not $UCh action or proceeding Is pursued to dtdslon or Judpnent. The term, .,....,.111,.. 
Party" shall Include, without I Imitation, a Party or BRlker who substantially obtains or defeats the renef sought, as the case may be, whether by compt0mlse, 
settlement, judgment, or the abandonment by the othar Party or Broker of lt5 dalm or ckfense. The attorneys' fees award shall not be computed In ao:ordance with 
any mwt fee schedule,. but shall be su~ as to f1II ly reimburse all attorneys' fees reasonably Incurred. In addition, LeSSOI' shaU be en tided to attorneys' fees. costs and 
expenses Incurred IA the prepatatton and sefV!ce of notices of Default and consultations In coMectlan therewith, whe1her or not a lqal a~ ls subsequently 
commenced In canneaton with such Default or resulting Breach ($ZOO IS a ,easonable minimum per occurrence far such services .and consultatton), 

!12. Lessor's Accasl.;Shawtn, Premises.; ReP1lrs. Lessor and Lessor's aaents shall h.-the right to enter the Premises at any time, In the case of an erneraanty, and 
otherwise at reasonable times after reasonable prior notice for the purpose of showlns the same to prospl!Cdve purchase,s, lenders, or tenants, and making such 
alterattcns, repairs, lmpravements or additions to the Premises as Lessor~ deem neces.sa,y er desirable and the ereaing, using a Rd maintaining of utilities, 
seMces, pipes and conduits throush the Prefflises and/or other prerises as Iona as there Is no material advarse effect on I.Rssee's use of the Ptemises. All such 
activities shall be without aballement of rent orliablllty to Ll!ssee. 

a:a. Avdlan1. l.eS5el! shaNnotconcluct, narpermlt tobecondueted, any auction upon the Premlseswlthoutlessor's priorwritten consent. Lessorshaff not be 
obHptedto eicertlseany stalwlard ofrta$«1ablei'less lndetermlntna whether to permit an auction. 

94. Sips. Les.so, ml'{ plact1 on the Premises ordinary •For Sate• signs at any time and ordinary "For 1.ease-signs dunngthe last 6 months oflhe term hereof. Except 
for o nil nary -,a, sublease• g,ns, l.es$ee shall not place any sign upon the Premises without lessor's prior written conseat. All slg115 must cam ply with all A,JpU ~ble 
Requil'l!ITll!nts. 

35. Tem,lnaltoft; Meraer. Unlessspeclftcallystated otherwbeln writ111,1 by lessor, thevoluntaty orothu surrender of this Lease by Lessff, 1he mutu.11 termination 
or cancellatlan hereof, or a termination hereof by Lessor for Breach by Lessee. shall automat1callytermlnate .'.lny subb!ase or la~ estate In the Premises; provided, 
11.Gwever, thal Lessor~ electtocondnue anyone or all e,dstlnssubtenancles. IJ!ssor'sfaUure within todays followlnsanv such eventto eh!ctto the contrary by 
written notice to the holder of any such lesser Interest, shaU constitute lessor's election to have such event constitute the termination of such Interest:. 

l6. CClftSents. All requests fer consent shall be In writing. Exe~ as athenvfse provided hef'eln, wherever In th ts lease the consent cf a Patty Is required to an act by 
or far tha cthar Party, such consent shall not be unreasonably withheld or delayed. Lessor's actual reasonable costs and expenses llnclud!ns but not llmllld to 
arthlll!cts', attomers', ell,llneers' and other oonsultants' fees) Incurred In the oonSideration of, or response to, a request by Lessee fot any lessor amsent, Including 
but not llmlttd to canse~ 10 an assl8flme11t, a subleftlng or the presence or use of a Haan:lou s Substance, shall be paid by Less@e upan N!Celpt of an lnvalct! and 
supperttns dDC\lmentatlon therefar. Lessor's consent 10 any act, assignment or sublett1ng shall not constitute an ackrnlwtedgment that no Default or Breach by lessee 
of thts lea$I! exlsu, nor shall such consent be deemed a wa!Wraf any then eiclstlng Default or Breach, e,itept as maybe otherwise spedrtcaltv stated In wrlltn8 by 
Lessor at the time of such cement. The failure ta specify herein anv parttcular condition to lessor's aiMent shall not preclude the imposition by U!sSDr at the time of 
consent of such further c,rothercondlttons as are then reasonable with reference to the particular matter for which consent Is being glwn. In the event that either 
Pa,wdlsa.,_s with any determlnadon made by the other hereunder and reaSOMbly niquests the reasons for sud'I determination, tbe determining party shall furnish 
Its 1550115 In writing and In reasonable derail within 10 business days fallowing such Rquest. 

31. Guarantor. 
37.1 Execution. The Guarantots, If any, shall each ecewte a guaraltly In the form most recently published by AIR CR£. 
37 .2 Default. It 5ha II constitute a Default of lhe LesSee If any Guarantot falls or refuses, upon request to pl'Ollide: {a) evidence of the eKeCUdon oft he guaranty, 

Including the authority of the party signing an Guarantor's behalf to obllpte Guarantor, and In the case of a CDtpOrate Gua ran1Dr, a cettlfled cu py of a resolu11on of Its 
boam of dlrectol'5 aulhoridng the ma Icing of such guaranty, (bl current financial statemants. (c) an Estoppel cerUllcate, or (di written conflmlatlon that the guaranty Is 
stlll In effect, 

J8,. Quiet Paueulcn. Subject to payment by lessee of the Rent and perlormance cf all of the IXM!nams, candldons and pr0¥151ol'II on Lessee's part to be obiervecl 
and performed under this Lease, Lessee shall have quiet posseSSIOn and quiet enjoyment of the Pn!mlAtS du,tng the term hereof, 

J9. Options. If LeSsee ls granted any Option, as defined below, then the following pnmslons shall apply. 
39.1 Deffnltfon. •Opdon• shaD mean: (al the right to extend or reduct! the term of or renew this Lease or to extend er reduce the term of or renew any lease 

that Lessee has on other pnipeny of Lessor; (b) the right offlrst refusal er first offer to lease either the Premises ar other pro petty of Lessor; le) the rlaht to purchase, 
the right of first offer to purchase or the rl111tt of first refusal to purchase the Premises or other property of Lessor. 
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39.2 Opt!0111 Panc11alTa Original Lass«:. AnyOpllon 1rantec1 u, Lessee In this Lease is pelSOtlal to the ortalnal Lessee, and cannotb& asslaned or eice,cfjed by 
anyg n11 othar tt, an said c rlglnal Lesseund only while the orlgl nal Lessee Is In fuU possession af the Premises and, It requested by lessor, with l.essef! cerilfying that 
Le51ee hils no Intention of thereafter asslgnll!J or subletting. 

3U Multiple Optlam. In the eve/it that lessee has anv m "tip le Options to extend or tenew this Lease. a laterOPtlon cannot be eicerclsed unless the prior 
OpUons have been valldly exeidsed. 

39.4 Effect ofDefautton Opltons. 
(a) !Rssea shall have 110 fight to exercise an Option: (II d urlng the perlcd comml!ndns with the giving of any notice of Defauh and conllnulng until said 

Default Is cured, (II) during the period of time anv Rent Is unpaid (without regard u, whether r.cuce thereof Is Bf,ren Lessee), (111) dLring the rime tessee Is In Bteach of 
1flls Lease, or (IV) In the event that l.e$,ee has been atven 3 or more notices of sepame Default, whether or not the Defaults are cured, during the 12 month period 
Immediately prececllns the l!Xllrdse cf the Option. 

Cb) The period oftime wllhln which an Option mav be exe«ised shan not be extended or enlarged bf reason of Lessee's lnablllty to exercise an Opdon 
bKause of thlt provlslo ns of Pa,agraph 39.4(a). 

lcl An Option shall terminate and be of no fur1her rcrce or effect, notwithsta11dln& Lessee's duund tlmely exerclsa of the Option, if, after sud! exercise 
and prior to the commencement of the extended term orcompletton of the purd1ue, (I) Lessee falls tD pay Rent for a period of 30 days after such Rent becomes due 
(without any necessity· cf Lessor u, &Iva notice thereof), or (HI If Lessee commits a Bl'Nth of this Lease. 

40. Multiple BuDdlqs. If the Pmn lses are a part ofa group of bulldtnss controlled by Lessor, Lessee a1rees that It wl II abide by and conform to all reasonable rules 
and replatfons which Lessor mav m~ke from time ta tfme for the management, ufety, and care of said properties, lndudlng the care and cleanliness of the grounds 
and including the partcin& loading and unloadin1 ohoehld1!5, and to cause Its employees, suppDers, shippers. customers, contr.ictoB and Invitees to so abide and 
ca nflmn. LesS&& also agrees to pay 11s fair share of common expenses Incurred In connection with such tules and regula dons. 

41. seaimy Measures. Lessee here bf acknow1edge5 that the Rent payable to i.essor hereunder does not lndude the cost of guard service or other security 
measures. and that Lessor shall have no obllplici n whatsoever to provide same. Lessee assumes all res ponsiblllty for U,e p,otecttan of the Premises, Lessee, Its 
agenu and fnvltees and their P'Ol)erty from the acts of third parties. · 

4Z. RIISlll'ftllons. l.e5sor reserves to itself the right, frcm ttme m time, to ara nt. without the cansent or Jolnder of Llltssee, such USll!ments, rights and dedications 
that lesslllf deems necessary, and to cause the recorda lion of parcel milps and restrlctlcns. so long assuch easements, rights, dedlcadons, maps and restrict! ons do 
not unnasonably Interfere with the use of the Premises by Lessee. Lessee aarees to sign any documentS reasonably requested by Lessor to effectuate any such 
easement rf&hts. dedic:atton, map or restrictions. 

43. Performance Under Prutest. If at any time a dispute shall arise as to anv amount or sum of m11ney to be paid by one P.lrty ID the other under the provisions 
hmaf, Iha Party against whoM the obUgatlon to pay the money ls asserted shall have the right to make payment "under prutHt" aml wdl payment shall not be 
rqarded as a voluntary paytne1lt and tllere shall survive the right on the part of said Party to i nstltute suit for re1XM1Y of such sum. If It sha II be adjudged that there 
w.,s no legal obllplfon an the pan of said Pany to pay such sum or any part thereof, s;ild Party shall beendtled to regoyer ~ sum or so much theA:Of as It was not 
legally required to pay. A Party who does not Initiate suit for the reCOll!,Y of sums paid "under protest" within 6 monthuhall be deemed to have waived ltS right to 
proteSt such payment. 

44. Authotttr, Mul!ll,I• hrtlu; Euclll1on. 
(a) If either Patty hereto Is a corporation, trust, llmlted liability mm pan,, partn ershlp, or slm!tar em!~ e.ich Individual executlna this I.ease an behalf of 

such entity repnesents and warrants that he or she ls duly aulhorized to exK\lte and deliver this Lease on its behalf. Each Patty shall, within 30 days afb!r request, 
de!M!r to the other Pativ satisfactory evidence of such authortty. 

(b) lhhls Lease is l!lll!CUted by more than one perscn «entity as "Lessee", each such person or enttt.v shall be jointly and severally liable hereunder. 11 ls 
agreed that anyone of the named Lesseesshall be empow-enid to eXIICUleanv amendment to this Lease. er 11ther cloaiment ancillary thereto and bind all of the 
named Lessees, and lesser may rely on the same as If a II of the named Les.seas had axecuted such document. 

(c) This Lease may be executed by the Parties In counterparts, each of which shall be deemed an orl&lnal and all of which together shall constitute one 
a11 d 1he same lnscrument. 

4S. tonffJct. Anv ccnftlct between the printed provisions of dlls 1nse and the typewritten or handwritten provisions shall be controlled i,., the typewritten or 
handwritten provisions. 

46. Offer. Pniparadon of this Lease by either Party or their agent and submlsslori of same to the other Par1y shall not be deemed an offer to lease to the other 
Patty. This Lease !snot Intended tobe binding until eKeCUted and delivered by all Part1eshe,eto. 

47. Amendments. Thls Lease may be modified cnly In writing, !llsnad by the Parties In l11terest at the time cf 111e modification. As Ions as they do not materlallv 
ch3n,e Lessee's obliptlons hffl!undar, Lessee a1rees to make such reasonable non-monetatv modillcatloll$ to this Lease as may be reasonablV required by a Lender 
In connection with the obtalnlna of normal flnantin & or reftnai'ICirtS of the Pn!ml51!S-

48. Wa1Nr of Jury Trial. lHE PARTIES HalEBY WAIVUHEIR RE5PECfflll RIGHTS10TRIALBY JURY IN ANY ACl10N OR PROCEmlNGINVOWINGTli£ PROPERTY 

ORAIHSING our t)f THIS lEASE. 

49. Albltratlon of Dlsputu. AA Addendllffl requiring the Arbitration of all disputes between the Parties and/or Bralc!fs arising out of this Lease D Is ~ 11 ncrt 
attached to this I.ease. 

so. Aa:assDtmtr, Americans with DbabllltlasAct. 
(a) The Premises: 

[;lJ have not undergone an Inspection by a Certffled AccessSpeclalls,t (CASp). Note: A Certified Access Specialist (CASp) can Inspect the subject premises and 
determine whalhar the subJect premises ccmplv with all of the applicable construction-related aceesslbDlty standards under state law. Although stata law does not 
require a CASp Inspection of the subject pnunlses, the commen:lal proper1y owner ork!lsor may not prohibit the lessee or tenant from obtaining a CASp inspection of 
die subject preml$e5 fot the occupancy or potentlal occupancy of the lessee or tenant, if n!quested by the lessee or tenant. The parties shall mutually agree on th& 
amnaemants for the time and manner of the CASp Inspection. the paymantafthe fee for the CASp Inspection, and the cost of making any repairs necessasy to 
co rrea violations of constnl~on-related accesslblllty standards within the preM!seS. 
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D ha-e unlfer11me an Inspection by a Certified Actl!ii Specialist (CASpl and It was determined that the Premises met all applicable consffile.tion-related 
accesslblllty standards i,ww;int to callf0tnla CMI code §SS.51 et seq, Lessee adtnowll!dges that It n?Celved a CGPV of the lnspecdon report at least 48 hours plforto 
exeaiung this t.2ase and agrees to keep such raport confld11 ntla1. 

0 have und~ne an Inspection by a certified Access Spedallst(CASp) and It was determllll!d that the Premises did not m•t all applicable construction-related 
acc:esslblllly ltandards pursuant to callfornla C1¥il COde §55.Slet seq. Lessee aclcnowll!dges that It received a CXIPY of the lnspedfon repm at least 48 tiaurs pliar to 
~&this tease and avees to keep sud\ n!QOrt confldentfal ~Pt as necessary to complete repairs and c:orrections of Ylolattcms of ~ctlon related 
""'5$iblllty standanls. 

In the event that the Premises have been Issued an inspection report by a CASp the Lessor shall provide a co Jrt of die dlsablllty atu55 inspection cenlffcate to uissee 
wlthtn 7 days of the execution of this Lease. 

(bl Sinoe compliance with the Americans with Oisa bllltles Act (ADA) and other Slate and local accesslbiltty statutes are dependent upon Lessee's spedftc 
use of the Premises, Lessor makes no warranty or represenmtan as to whether or not the Premm mmplywlth ADA or anvstmllar leilslatlon. In the event that 
Lessee's use of the Premi5es requlres modlftcattons or additions to the Premises In order to be In comJ)lial'la! with ADA M other accessR!illty statutes, Lessee agrees tr:> 
mal:ia any suchnecessarv modifications and/oradditlons at Les!lllt!'s expense. 

lmORAND lESSEE HAVE CAREFULI.Y READ AND RMEWEDTHIS l.lASEANO fAQITERMAND PROVISION CDNTAIIIIED MEREIN, AND 8Y THE EXE0mON OFTHIS 
LEASESHOWTHPR INFORMED ANDVOWNTARY CONJENT lWIRrnJ. 1HE l'AllTIES ffEREIY MiREETHR, ATTHE TIMETHIS LEASE IS EX~ ntETERMS OF 
THIS lfASE ARE COMMERCIAUY REASONABLE ANO EFRC1UATE lHE INTENT AND PUNJOSE OF LESSOR AND LESS£E WITH RESIIEC1"JO THE PREMISES. 

ATTINTIONi NO REPRESENTATION OR RECOMMENDI\TION IS MADE BY AIR CRE OR BY ANY BROKER AS 10 lHE LEGAL SUFFICIENCY, LEGAL EFJECr, 01 TAX 
CONS&QUENa5 OF 1HIS LEASE OR ntE lRANSACRON 10 WHICH rr REIATES. THE PARTIES ARE URGED 10: 
1. SEEKADVICE Of COUNSELAS TO THE LEGALANDTAJC CONSEQUENCES OF lHIS IEASE. 
2. RETAIN APPROPRIA11 CONSUD'ANTSTD REVIEW AND INVEfflGATE ntECONDmON OF THE PREMISES. SAID INVESTIGATION SHOULD INCLUDE aur NOT IE 
UMITED 10: THI POSSIBLE PRESENCE OF HAZARDOUS SUBSTANCE5, THE ZONING OF THI PREMISU, ntE S11WCTURALIN1BiRIT't THE CONDITION OF 'n1E ROOF 
ANDOPIIWING fflllMS. AND THESUll'AIIUTV OF THE PREMiSU FOR LESSEE'S INTENDtD USE, 

WARNING: IFTHE PREMISE.SARE U>CATED IN A srm OTHER THAN CALIFORNIA, CERTAIN PROVISIONS OF lHE LEASE MAY NEED TO IE REVISED 10 COMPO' wmt 
nte LAWS OF 1Hli srATE IN WHIOl 1HE PREMISES ARE LOCATED. · 

The parties hereto have aKUted this Lease at the place and on the dates spwfted above their respective slanatures. 

Executedat: ___ _ 
On: ___ _ 

BJ I.ESSOR: 
orsini court Trust 

By: 

NamePitnted: Elena Court 
Tltle: ___ _ 

Phone: ___ _ 
Faic ___ _ 
Email: ___ _ 

Sy: 
NamePrlntad: ___ _ 
Title: ___ _ 
Phone: ___ _ 
Fax: ___ _ 

Emall: ___ _ 

Address: ___ _ 

f;ecferal ID No.: ___ _ 

8ROIClR 

CBRE, Inc. 

Mtn: Damon Schor/ Karl Hansen 
Tltle: ___ _ 

Address: :400 Hamilton Ave 
Palo Alto, CA 94301 
Phone: (650) 494-5121 / (4151 706-6734 
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Executedat ___ _ 
On: ___ _ 

BylDSEE: 

City of Brisbane 

ai,: 
NamePrinted: Cl ayton Holstine 
Tide: ___ _ 
Phone: ___ _ 

Fae ___ _ 
Emall: ___ _ 

a.,: 
Name Prlnted: ___ _ 

Title: ___ _ 
Phone: ___ _ 

Fax: ___ _ 

Email: ___ _ 

Address: ___ _ 

Fedeta!IDNo.: ___ _ 

BROKER 

CBRE, Inc. 

Attn: Karl Hansen 
Title: ___ _ 

Addn!SS: 1450 Chapin Ave. Ste 200 
Burlingame, CA 94010 
Phone: (4151 106-6734 
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Fax: __ _ 

Email: damon.schor@cbre.com / 
karl.hansen@cbre.com 
Fedenl 10 No.: __ _ 

Bmr DRE Ucen~a: 004 09987 
ApntDRE License#: 01317778/0135138 3 

Fax: ___ _ 
EmaD: karl. hansen@cbre.com 
Federal ID No.: ___ _ 

8rolw!rDRE Ucenseft: 00409987 
Agent DRE Ucen:sd: 0 13513 8 3 

AIRCRE • htl:p1:/Jwww.alrau:om • 21J.687-8m • C011lneb@afrffll.com 
NOTICE: No part of these works may lie rep!Cduced In anyfmmwlttiDUt pem1lsslon In wrltfng. 
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ADDENDUM TO LEASE 
By and between 

ORSINI COURT TRUST as Lessor and 
CITY OF BRISBANE as Lessee 

Property Address: 25 Park Place, Brisbane, California 94005 

This Addendum is incorporated into and made a part of that certain AIR Standard 
Industrial/Commercial Single-Tenant Lease ("Lease") dated for reference purposes July l, 2021 as 
described above. In the event of any conflict between the terms of the Lease and the terms of 
this Addendum, the terms of this Addendum shall prevail. 

INITIALS 

51. RENT: Rent shall be paid in lawful money of the United States of America payable to Orsini 
Court Trust at the following address: P.O. Box 928, Brisbane, CA 94005 or at such other place 
as Lessor may designate in writing, free from all claims, demands or set-offs against Lessor of 
any kind or character whatsoever (except as otherwise expressly set forth herein). Lessee 
understands that no monthly rental invoices will be sent to Lessee. 

In accordance with the terms of the Lease, the entire Rent amount must be received (not 
moiled) by Lessor on or before 5:00pm on the first /1st) day of each month. If the entire Rent 
amount is not received by Lessor by 5:00 PM on the 5th day of the month, then, without any 
requirement for notice to Lessee, Lessee shall immediately pay to Lessor a one-time late 
charge eq~al to l 0% the total monthly Rent. 

52. RENT AND RENT INCREASES: The gross Base Rental and Base Rental increases shall be as 
follows: 

Commencement Date - December 31, 2022: 
January 1, 2023- December 31, 2023: 
January l, 2024 - December 31, 2024: 
January 1, 2025 - December 31, 2025: 
January 1, 2026 - December 31, 2026: 
January 1, 2027 - December 31, 2027: 
January 1, 2028 - December 31, 2028: 
January l, 2029 - December 31, 2029: 
January l, 2030 - December 31, 2030: 
January l, 2031 - December 31 , 203 l : 

$25,000 per month 
$25,750 per month 
$26,522 per month 
$27,318 per month 
$28,138 per month 
$28,982 per month 
$29,851 per month 
$30,747 per month 
$31,669 per month 
$32,619 per month 

53. MANAGEMENT FEE: Lessee shall reimburse Lessor for Lessee's management fee, within 5 days 
of receipt of Lessor's notice that a management fee has been incurred and thereafter 
monthly together with Base Rental when Base Rental is paid. Management Fee shall not 
exceed 5% of Base Rental. 

54. ROOF PENETRATION: Lessee shall not make any roof penetration of any kind without Lessor's 
prior written approval. Any Lessee required roof repairs or roof work shall be performed by 
Lessor's roofing contractor only, at the Lessee's sole cost and expense. Lessee shall reimburse 
the full cost of such work to Lessor within 30 days upon written demand. Any unauthorized 
roof penetration by Lessee shall be a violation of the Lease. Such a violation would be just 
cause for Lessee's Security Deposit to be used per Paragraph 5. 

55. CONDITION OF PREMISES: Lessor shall deliver the Premises with the roof, HVAC system, 
electrical, plumbing and lighting in good working condition in accordance with the terms of 
the Lease. The Premises have not undergone an inspection by a certified ADA specialist. 
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Otherwise, the Premises shall be delivered AS IS. Without limiting the generali1y of the 
foregoing, the Premises shall be delivered without any warranty as to its compliance with 
Applicable Requirements. 

56. PARKING LOT & STORAGE: Lessee shall have rights to all parking spaces at the Premises at no 
charge during the term of the lease. Parking spaces and parking lot may not be used for 
storage. There is to be no washing or work done on vehicles on the property. Lessee is 
responsible maintaining its parking spaces and for keeping its spaces oil free, and for 
providing all signage and striping per Applicable Requirements. 

57. SIGNS: Lessee shall have the right to place monument signage at the property and other 
signage, subject to applicable legal requirements, approvals and Lessor's consent. Lessee 
shall be responsible, at its sole expense, for its own sign installation and removal at the end of 
Lease Term or earlier termination thereof. At Lessee's expense, Lessee shall remove all 
signage, logos, etc. and repair any damages caused by its installation and removal at the 
end of Lease Term or earlier termination thereof. Lessee shall receive prior written approval of 
Lessor prior to installing any signage. Lessee is responsible for obtaining any required permits 
at its sole expense. 

58. LOCKS & ALARM: Door locks may not be changed or removed without prior written permission 
of Lessor. If permission is requested and approved, Lessee shall provide Lessor with 2 keys 
(copies) to each door lock(s). If Lessee installs an alarm system, Lessee shall provide Lessor 
with an access code. Lessee shall remove all equipment and restore any damages, at 
Lessee's expense, upon vacating the Premises. 

59. NO RELIANCE ON SECURITY DEVICES OR MEASURES: Lessee acknowledges that security 
devices or measures may fail, or be thwarted by criminals, or by electrical, or by mechanical 
malfunction. Therefore, Lessee acknowledges that it should not rely on such devices or 
measures and should protect itself and its property as if these devices or measures did not 
exist. Lessor is not responsible for any failures of the security devices or measures. Lessee will 
be fully responsible for any repairs, maintenance and or replacements of such devices. 

60. SMOKING PROHIBITION: Smoking on the Premises and in the common areas is prohibited 
under this Lease and by any applicable laws at all 1imes. 

61. ADVERTISING THE PREMISES: Lessee may not advertise the Premises, or any portion of it without 
prior written permission by Lessor. All advertisements must be approved by Lessor in writing. 
Lessee shall not advertise and/or lease the Premises, or any portion of it on any poster, sign, 
newspaper, billboard, magazine, listing services, second party services or agencies, 
television, radio, flyer, or any website. 

62. RODENTS AND INSECT: Lessor and Lessee have inspected the Premises prior to entering into 
this lease and know of no rodent or insect infestation. If the presence of rodents or insects are 
found during tenancy in the Premises, Lessee shall be responsible for the cost of extermination 
and any damage caused by the infestation. Lessor shall cooperate with all pest control 
efforts. 

63. ASSIGNMENT AND SUBLETTING: In the event of an assignment or subletting, Lessor and Lessee 
shall equally share and divide any premium (after Lessee's deduction for reasonable costs 
and expenses incurred by Lessee related to such assignment or subletting), whether in the 
form of (a) a lump sum payment (s) in consideration of the assignment or subletting, and/or 
(b) the payment of the rent by the Sublessee, in an amount greater than that provided for in 
this Lease, that resul1 from such assignment or subletting. 
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64. RIGHT OF FIRST OFFER TO PURCHASE: If during the Lease Term the Lessor decides the sell the 
Premises, the Lessor shall give the Lessee a written notice offering Lessee the first right to 
purchase the Premises at price and terms under which Lessor is willing to sell ("First Offer"). 
Lessee shall hove 30 days to accept the First Ofter or make a counter offer. If Lessee does not 
accept the First Offer or Landlord does not accept the counter offer, then Lessor shall have 
the right to sell the Premises to any other purchaser; provided, however, that if Lessor receives 
a written offer to purchase the Premises that is l 0% lower than the First Offer and Lessor intends 
to accept such offer, Lessor, before accepting such offer, shall offer Lessee the right to 
purchase the Premises at that same purchase price /"Second Offer"). Lessee shall have 30 
days to accept the Second Offer. 
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